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French Beat
Back Attack
Near Hanoi

By FORREST EDWARDS
HANOI, Indochina

legions tightened their pincers on
Hanoi today but the war capital's
Frenchdefendersclaimed they had
beat back an attackby 3,000 rebels
only 20 miles from the city and
killed at least 300 of the Communis-

t-led force.
The French admitted their own

CountyTo Ask

ExcavationBids
Bids probably will be asked by

next Monday on the removal of
excess dirt from the courthouse
square,county commissionerssaid
this morning.

Commissioners authorizedJudge
R. IL Weaver to arrange for engi-
neering work which will be re-
quired for the project. Several
hundred cubic yards of dirt must
be removed, principally from the
north and eastsides of the square.

An engineer will be employed to
detcrmlno the exact quantity of
material to be removed and to
supervise the excavation.

The dirt work will bring the
squaredown to the gradesrequired
for landscaping and for widening
Third, Scurry and Fourth Streets
adjacent to the block, It is hoped
the excavation can be completed
In three or four days after con-
tract Is let, commissionerssaid.

The commissioners court also
authorized the Judge to contact
Homer Ray, resident highway en-
gineer, concerning a proposal for

tho Garden City High-
way at the point where it makes
a sharp turn approachingthe inter
section with Highway 87 south of
Big Spring. Several serious acci-
dents havq occurred at the curve,
commissionerssaid.

CommissionerEarl Hull said the
county probably owns enough right-of-wa-y

to permit some straighten-
ing of the road.

Kohler Says He Got
EisenhowerTo Drop
PraiseOf Marshall

BOLTON LANDING, N.Y. OR

Gov. Walter J. Kohler, of Wis-consl- n,

disclosed yesterday at a
news conference that It was he,
and not Sen. Joseph H. McCarthy

), who persuadedPresident
Elsenhower to delete a defense of
Gen. George C. Marshall from a
1952 campaign speech In Milwau-
kee.

McCarthy had criticized Mar-
shall, who was Elsenhower's war-
time chief, and later secretary of
state ana secretary of defense In
the Truman administration. In a
speechprepared for a Wisconsin
audience,Elsenhowerhad Included
praise of Marshall.

Kohler and McCarthy rode the
Elsenhower campaign train into
Wisconsin, and at the time McCar
thy was credited with having per
suaded Elsenhower to drop the
Marshall reference.

Kohler, here for the 46th annual
Governors Conference told a news
conferencethat "I don't think Mc-Cart-

ever discussed It (the Mar
shall reference) with the Presi
dent."

"I thought," Kohler said, "any
overt attack on McCarthy would
split the party. I didn't want to see
the party split."

CUT BOTH, HE SAYS

By JACK BELL
BLONTON LANDING, N,Y. W--Gov.

Arthur B. Langlie of Washing-
ton proposedto other state gover-
nors today an "action program"
calling for the federal government
to give up various taxes in return
.for less federal aid to states.

That was part of a six-poi- plan
Langlie offered at the first business
session of the 46th Annual Gover-
nors' conference.

While he outlined It, Vice Presi-
dent Nixon arrived at the Glens
Falls Airport from Washington and
headed by motor for the confer-
ence,where he will speak tonight
In President Elsenhower'splace.

Elsenhower canceled his own
plans to addressthe state execu-
tives becauseof the death of. his
slster-ln-Ia- Mrs. Milton Elsen-
hower.

On the sidelines, Gov. James F,
Byrnes of South Carolina recom-
mendedthat American representa-
tives go back to the Geneva con-

ferenceto bring on an Allied show-

down on the Indochina crisis.
The program he suggested,Lang-li-e

said, was designed to keep gov-

ernment as close to the people as
possible while recognizing tbe sued
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losses were "appreciable" but
gave no figures.

Othr rehM unlti mircrfiri In frnm
the northeast and northwest to
strike at French outposts25 miles
above the Imperiled city.

P1sYlf ttrara rarinrfAfl VAsfardnu
at scores of Dolnts as the Vletmlnh
kept up their pressure.

to ousy were the French trying
to hold their shrunken Bed River
delta defensesthat they were un
able to spareplanes for more than
tnkon hnrnftfimant nf llin Innc tmrlr
convoys rumbling south from the
ilea uuna frontier.

Freneh rnrnnnnlxsnnf-- nllnf iw.
port that Bed China is funnellng
more supplies Into northern Indc--
cnina man sne am in tne days be-
fore the fall of the French hnsttnn
of Dlen BIcn Phu.

But a French hripflntr nfflrxr di.
clared,"We do not have the planes
to sparefor more than harassment
attacks against the Red supply
convoys."

"It Is more important now," he
said, "that WB bomb Vlotmlnh
guerrilla basesInside the delta."

Yesterday French warplanes
rained nearly 150 tons of bombs
on rebel basesInside the deltade-
fenses, some of them less than 20
miles from-Hanoi- .

More than 100 bomberspounded
ar string of Vletmlnh hnp whlrh
threatened to cut off Hung Yen,
cornerstoneof the delta defenses
25 miles southeastof Hanoi. Sev-
eral rebel-hel- d villages were set
aure.

North of Hanoi the Frenrh
were more successful.They man-
aged to reopenroadsbetweenSept.
ragooes. jnu iang xnuong and
Bac Nlnh. 30 miles from the rltv
This restored communicationsbe-
tween the three towns, which form
a protective triangle against Viet- -
minn regulars massing to the
north.

French official-- . mumvuMio
sought to allay fears voiced by
u.a. congressmenthat American-supplie- d

arms might fall Into Com-
munist hands should them tu
last-minu- pullback from Hanoi.

a spoicesman for the French Un-
ion commander, Gen. Paul Ely,
said only 10 ner cent of the mm
tanks and planes still beingpoured
uuo mis war-tor- n land are being
stored In northern Indochina..And
those depotsare located in the nnrt
of Haiphong on the China Sea so
weir removal by ship should be
comparatively easy.

It Was also Dolnter! nut that now.
ly arriving American supply ships

ro pemp diverted irom Haiphong
more than 700 miles south to
Saigon.

Wildcat Walkout
Halts Construction
On Atomic Plants

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. GB- -A wild
cat waiKOUt nv mnmhnr-- n act
Laborers' Local 818 halted work
today on two Vast ntnmlf- - ninnt
construction nrolects.

More than 8,000 AFL construc-
tion workers were Idled by the
Walkout Which union lpsiiir rfo--
scriDea as illegal.

An Atomic Energy Commission
spokesmansaid the Ktriir hH nn
Immediate effect on AFL and CIO
production workers at the three
atomic enercv nlants here

Meanwhile. CIO Chemical wnrtr.
era who struck three days last
weeK to back up demands for a
wage Increasewere reported back
on me jod in normal force.

for assuringtheir basic well hefner
His six points:

1. No additional federal grants-in-ai- d
to the statesor expansion of

existing ones,
2. Strenethenlntr the financial

power of the statesby reducingor
enaing sucn lederai taxes as those
on gasoline, payrolls, telephone
and teleeraoh messaeei. retail
sales, electricity, admissions, trans--
yunauuu, jiquor, tooacco, estate
and i elf ts. In exchange, reduced
federal grants for highways, un-
employment relief, education,
school lunches,

3. The states to be left to deter-
mine their own nroerama In cueh
fields, perhaps with some assist
ance irom tne federal government
with money collected from Income
taxes,

4, Adequate payments, in place
of taxes, for federal property in
the states,

5, Realignment of federal-stat-e

powers,
6, A declaration by the gover-

nors tha they Intend to maintain
essential services to the people,

Byrnes, former secretary of
state, who Is here attending the
tttk aasualGovernorsCoofertacc,

WIRE SERVICE

CANINE FOUND
IN HARD WAY

KANSAS CITY W? . For five
days Patrolman Carey Majors
had been searchingfor a small
dog which had bitten a man.

Then Majors was bitten by a
dog. It was the one he was
looking for.

Ex-Conv- ict

QuizzedIn
Miami Death

MIAMI, Fla. Ml Miami detec
tives returned Walter Lee Yow
here from Georgia for further
questioning today about his story
that he saw Judith Ann
Boberts raped and murderedlast
Wednesday.

Detectives Charles SanD and I.
J. Whitman said the il.vear.nlH
former convict's story was vague
ana tun oi discrepanciesbut con-
sistent enough to warrantbringing
him back. He w arretted In
Marietta, Ga, Saturday for va--
rancy.

Yow told officers he was with
the man Who ntnln Judith Ann
daughter of a Baltimore lawyer
ana iaDor icaaer, from her bed In
the home of her grandparents.

Sapp said Yow related at first
that he saw his companion rape
tne cnua, wen smash her head
with a rock, but Inter Insisted he
waited In the car some distance
away while the.other man took the
girl into a wooded areaoff fashion-
able Bayshore Drive.

Then Yow declared he mari tin
the story to get out of Georgia and
obck to Florida because he had
been told that Clenrai officer.
would "bash in his head"if he feU
into their hands.

Georgia officers said the
paunchy Yow, who describedhim-
self as a Cherokee Indian, had a
long record of convictions, includ-
ing assault on a female, and had
Deen in a North Carolina hospital
tor cnminauy insane.

Plea By Parr

DelayedAgain
SAN DIEGO. Ter. (APnlltlf.nl

boss George Parr's chance to
plead prior Jeopardy to a charge
of assault to murder came up
again in court today and ran Into
another technical delay.

The hearing stalled againon the
question of what prosecutor Is en
titled to try Parr.

The first delav occurred when
both Dist. Atty. Raeburn Norris
and Asst. Dist. Atty. J. G. Gonza-
les were disqualified by Judge
Maxwell Welch. He ruled Norris
was too closely tied In with Parr
to be a fair prosecutorand Gonza-
les, as Norris' subordinate,could-
n't do the job either.

Welch appointed John May of
Karnes City.

Gonzales presented a motion at
the ODCnlnc Of court todav asklnir
by what right May is the prose
cutor. Welch recessed court and
went Into his chambers with May
to study the motion.

In legal terminology, It was a
quo warranto (by what right) mo-
tion, a type that cannot actually be
enteredin the court reenrri urlihnnt
permission of the Judge.

rarr is cnarged with assault to
murder Cristobal Yhanez nf Ran
Diego, a memberof the opposition
FreedomParty, last August. Yba-ne- z

accusedParr of beating him
with a rifle. Parr contends the
assault-to-murd- er Indict m,en t
placed him In double jeopardy be-
cause he already had paid a mis-
demeanorfine for beating Ybanez.

Said In an Interview he W nnt
believe the United States can af
ford to stand aloof and thus risk
being blamed before the world for
failure to reach a settlementwith
the Communists.

"We could refine in nurllMnat
In anv surrender iinunnint h
said. "But I think our representa-
tives ought to be there to make
our viewpoint known. If there is a
final breakdownin efforts to getan
acceptable agreement, I don't
think the British and French
should be able to charge It to our
aosence."

Dulles has hesitated about go-
ing back to the conference table
oecause of possible domesticcriti-
cism of the results nH ih ..
of American involvement in en-
forcing some settlement which
Would be recanted In M ommtn,
as a French surrender to the Com-
munists.

However. Cnv nn rt.nn,nn
Colorado Republican,said in a pre

WashingtonGovernorSeeks
TradeOn FederalTaxesAid

jjarea welcoming speech that the,
time has come for Americans to
forget politics in dealing with the
Communist .international threat.
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Oliver Vaughn

Resigns Martin

County Position
STANTON (SO Oliver

Vaughn, Commissioner of Martin
County Precinct No. 1. resignedhis
post here this morning.

Mr. Vaughn, who is not a can
didate for the Democratic nomina-
tion to succeed himself,said that
he did not feel that any good would
be accomplishedby his remaining
in oince the balanceof his term.

Although the commissioners
court, with Judge Bruce Frazler
Sr. presiding, gave Immediate con-
sideration to naming a successor,
It was indicatedno selection would
be made until after the July 24
primary. Then, in all probability,
winner of the Democratic nomina-
tion betweenH. O. (Hub) Phillips
and E. W. Holcombc, will be ap
pointed to fill Mr. Vaughn's unex
pired term.

Judge Frazlcr said that he was
ordering an Inventory of all county
property to ascertain where it was
located and who was In charge of
It. The judge brought up a pro-
posal made recently by Commis-
sioner Joe Froman to sell some
county maintainors and commis-
sioners' pick ups. If they are not
needed, they should be sold, he ob-
served. Froman said thathe doubt-
ed after consideringthe'matter that
the equipment would now bring
more than 50 cents on the dollar
and that it would not be a well
advised move.

"When I brought It up the other
day It seemedlike a solution but
I hadn't had time to fully study It
over." it was estimated by Judge
Frazler that If the equipmentwould
bring 50 centson the dollar, togeth-
er with the anticipated gasoline
taxes from the state, revenuesof
$31,000 would be in sight.

Tension around the courthouse
produced a scuffle in the corridor
between Franklin Reynolds,report-
er for the Big Spring Herald, and
Garvls P. Ross, who has a radio
program over a Midland radio sta
tion on Martin County activities.
The two had words arounda Coke
machine and exchanged blows.
Sheriff Dan Saundersquickly stop-
ped the altercation. Rosshad been
mentionedin a news item in con
nection with tho grand jury com'
mlttee's report concerning a fee
paid him for public relations serv
ices. In turn, Boss mentionedReyn-
olds In his radio program the next
morning.

Gordon Charlton, San Aneclo,
representing a bonding company
wmch had contracted to take $35--
000 of the Martin County Memorial
Hospital bond issue, appeared be-
fore the grandJury, which Monday
returned to Its study of the fiscal
affairs of the county. Subsequent-
ly, he came before the commis-
sioners court and said that in view
of a legal question which bad not
Deen resolvedconcerningthe bonds
and the current turbulent situation
within county affairs, he thought
the best thing was to call "the
whole thing off." Later, if Martin
County wanted to sell the bonds,
his firm might be interested in

See MARTIN, Pg. 2, Col. 4

HeatWave
To Continue

By Tht AuocUtcd Preit
No relief was In sight Monday

for Texas' heat wave. The only
Interruption In the fair and hot
weather was a windstorm at Nac
ogdoches late Sunday.

The storm unroofed buildings,
smashed windows, knocked out
power service and blew down 50
trees on the campus of Stephen
F. Austin College. Two radio sta-
tions were off the air for a time,

The high temperature Sunday
was 110 at Seymourand Llano.

Some representative maximum
temperatures:Dallas 108, a record
for July; Mineral Wells 107: Fort
Worth and Wichita Falls, 106; Ty.
Ier, Childress, CollegeStatlno, Luf-ki- n

and Waco, 104; Dalhart and
Presidio 103; Abilene, Austin and
Texarkana.102; Junction and Ama--
rillo 101; San Antonio, Laredo,
Victoria, Alice, Wink and Cotulla
100; Houston and San Angelo 99,
highest of the year for Houston;
El Paso 96; Lubbock 98; and Cor-
pus Christl 90,

Galveston and Marfa recorded
maximums of 88.

The temperature at Corslcana
set another season'shigh 108.

Dallas' first heat, stroke patient
was admitted to a hospital early
Monday with a temperature of
107.8 degrees.He is a Negro, Joe
wuiiams, 78, a resident of a con
valescent home,

Dallas' 108 high Sundaywas the
hottestJuly dayin the his
tory of the Dallas WeatherBureau,

Martin's Nw Judgf
AssessesTwo Pints

STANTON (SC) Judge Bruce
Frasier "Sr, presidedover tbe first
two cases to come up In county
court since he succeededJames
McMorries, resigned, here' last
week.

Jack Williams, 48, Fort Worth,
and Richard Olague,23, Big Spring,
entered pleas of guilty before the
court on chargesof driving while
Intoxicated.JudgeFrazler Imposed
$199 fines, suspendeddrivers li-

censesfor six months, andDrobat--
14 a six Mi Ja term.
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Flood Waters Batter Dam
Spectatorswatch floodwaters of tht Inn River batterths power dsm near the twin cities of Slmbach,
Bavaria, and Branau, Austria, as the worst flood In 50 years swelled the Danube and Its tributariesbringing disaster to 100 or more villages In Austria and southern Germany.The power dam was put
out of commission by the raging waters. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Frankfurt)

THOUSANDS HOMELESS

ReliefSuppliesForVictims
Of DanubeFloodAre Rushed

By RICHARD O'REGAN
VIENNA, Austria lef sup

plies for thousandsof homelessvic
tims of central Europe's worst
flood In centuries poured Into
stricken Austria and Germany to
day.

Holland, Sweden, Switzerland
and the Saarwere the first to offer
bedding, food and clothes to thou
sands offamilies 'made homeless
by the raging Danube and a doien
tributaries. Their five-da- y ram
page has claimed at least 24 lives
on both sides of the Iron Curtain.

The aidbegan to arrive as rescue
workers struggled to reach sub-
merged Austrian and German
towns where inhabitants were still
stranded on rooftops and upper
floors. More than 3,000 American
soldiers have been taking part in
the rescue work.

Sketchy reports from Czechoslo
vakia and Hungary indicated those
two DanubeValley countries have
been hard hitby the floods. Prague
and Budapestradios said Commu
nist authorities had ordered entire
farm communities evacuated and
that many hamlets were under wa
ter and crops destroyed.

It was not known what the death
toll was In the two Iron Curtain
lands. Nine deaths were reported
last night In CommunistEast Ger-
many, i

In West Germnny. skies cleared
and flood watersbegan to subside,
but thousands of acres of rich
farmland were still under water.
Countless houses, bridges and in-

dustrial plants were damaged
some beyond repair.

In the venerabletown oi rassau,
surroundedby the Danube, Inn and

AlabamaAttorney
GeneralArrested
On Election Charge

BIRMINGHAM, Ala (fl Atty,
Gen. SI Garrett was arested here
today on a grand jury indictment
charging him with vote fraud In
the June1 Democratic primary.

The attorney general, who Is
Alabama's chief prosecutor,was a
witness before the grand iury here
which also Indicted Solicitor Arch
Ferrell of Phenix City and Lamar
Held, chairman of the Jefferson
County DemocraticExecutiveCom
mittee, on the vote fraud charges,

Tho three men were charged
with altering the official vote for
Lee Porter In the race fojr attorney
general to add 600 votes for him.
Porter was beaten la a, close race
with Albert L. Patterson, Phenix
City antlcrlme crusaaer.

Patterson was slain June jb, a
few days before he was scheduled
to appear befbre the Jefferson
Grand Jury to testify In the vote
fraud Inquiry,
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Ilz rivers, waters inundated at'
least a third of the community. An
estimated 1,000 were homeless
there.

While the worst seemedover in
Germany, the churning Danube
forced thousands more victims
from farms and villages along its
names in Austria.

The steel city of Lint, where
24,000 personshave been evacuat
ed, desperately attempted to stem
the tide of destruction.Police and
firemen were still rescuing hun-
dreds from rooftops and upper
floors.

Nearly 40 water-soake-d houses
sank beneath the flood crest at
Linz. Municipal authoritieswarned

Chinas
Back In

By EDDY OILMORE
GENEVA WV-C- hou En-l-al re

turned to Genevatoday for a fresh
round of bargaining on Indochina,
He Hew in a few hours after Brit
ish Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden Joined French Premier
Pierre Mendes-Franc-e in a last ef-

fort to make peace with the Com-
munists over the revolt-tor-n South
east Asian land.

The Red Chinese premier, was
greeted by Soviet ForeignMinister
V.M. Molotov as he stepped from
the Russian air force plane that
brought him. here from. Moscow,
Chdu was all smiles, a startling
cnangefrom the cold and reserved
manner he displayed on his first
arrival here last April,

In a statement, be ssld peace
couia De acmeved "with a con
ciliatory spirit for seeking peace
on thepartof all sides concerned."

Eden also arrived by plane to-

day for the crucial Indochina meet
ings coming up.

The foreign secretary was the
luncheon guest of Mendes-Franc- e.

First on Eden's schedule after
the lunch was a meeting with So-

viet Foreign Minister Vyacheslav

PrincessMargaret
Visits In Germany

BONN, Germany Wl Princess
Margaret arrived here today to
pay British royalty's first official
visit to the West German govern
ment. West Germany welcomed
the visit' as a sign of equality with
Britain and that the occupation Is
nearing an end.

During her strenuous four-da-y

tour much of it by helicopter
the sister of Queen
Elizabeth II also will visit Britkh
army, navy and air force units la
the British zone of Germany,

in a flowered dresswith match.
log hat, the smiling Prkcessstep-
ped from her special plane to be
greeted by a n salute and
German and allied officials.

Five hundredpolice lined the 16
mile route as she drove from the
airfield to Bonn to call oa West
Germany's genial, 70 year - old.
President Theodor lleuts. lie was
her hwt for luach at his official
rMMtottee aleagsMte tfe hum.

police to shoot all looters.
The Danube spilled overVienna's

commercial docks last night, flood
ing: cellars and halting rail traffic.
The. main railroad llnklns. Vienna
to the westalso'was inundatedand
travelers were forced to detour.

Two U.S. CUD Flying Boxcars
dropped25,000 empty sandbagcor
era at Straubln?. Hundredsof vol
unteers, U.S. soldiers and German
border police worked feverishly to
close gaps appearing at Dcccen--
aorf.

U.S. helicopters stood by to fly
more sandbags to the critical
areas. The 'copters and Army
boats have rescued more, than 600
personssince the floods began.

Chou
Geneva

M. Molotov. The two ministers,
who are of the Indo-
china conference,will have to set
the time of the next meeting.

Aioiotov arrived last week. In
addition to seeing Mendes-Franc- e,

he has bad many meetings with
the other Communist delegations
here. Red Chinese Premier Chou
En-l-al left Moscow early todayand
Is expected to arrive' in Geneva
later today.

Mendes-Franc- e scheduledanoth
er meeting today with Pham Van
Dong, the Vletmlnh foreign minis-
ter. The French leaderentered the
crucial week of tho conferenceun-

certainof full U.S. backing.
Two American envoys told the

French leader yesterday that Sec
retary of State Dulles would not
back up the French by returning
to Genevahimself, unless be saw
sfgns that tbe Communists were
ready to negotiateIn good faith.

Reliable sources said this was
the messagegiven Mendes-Franc- e

by Alexis Johnson,acting head of
tho U.S. delegation at the Geneva
conference,and C. Douglas Dillon,
U.S. ambassador to France, at
their meeting hereyesterday.

The United States repeatedlyhas
made It clear it would stand aloof
Irom any "sell-out- " to the Com-

munists in Indochina,
Despite Dulles' firm message,

however, there was a general feel
ing In Western circles that either
Under Secretary of State Walter
Bedell Smith would resume lead-
ership of the American delegation
or some other high State Depart
ment official would be sent for
the fateful negotiations ahead

Mendes-Franc- e faceda tntke-or--

break week. He has promised the
French National Assembly to
achieve a cease-fir-e la IadochlM
by July 20 or resign.

The French Premier new hat
seen all three Communist leaders
participating in tbe negotiations
here Soviet Foreign MkUWr Y,
M. Molotov, Vletmina Foreign Mia- -

Ister Pham Van Doag, aad JUd
China's Premier Chou En-la-l.

He talked to Chou la Hera Jus
23, shortly before the CM
lomat left the conference tar Mew
Delhi and Pelplng, Mendes-Frame-e

met with Molotov Saturday atfitt
and late yesterday coaferred with
Deaf.

TEN PAGfS TODAY--
1

Now
Churchill Says

Policy Remains

Same On Issue
By TOM OCHILTREE

LONDON Iffl Prime Minister
Churchill promisedtoday that Brit-al-n

would refrain from pressing
now for tho seating of Communist
China in the United Nations.

Speakingbefore, a JammedHon.
of Commons, Churchill declared!

"Although the British eovera--
ment still believesthat the Central
People's (Communist) overnMit
should represent Chln t ,.
United Nations, they do not u
sider that this Is the moment for
the matter to be reconsidered."

Churchill also disclosed that k
the recent Washington talks he andPresident Elsenhower "discussedIn general terms" the possibility oi
their meetingwith Soviet Premie
Georgl Malenkov. and survavwf
"difficulties" involved. He did not
elaborate on the "difficulties."

.?Sendiedappraisal of theWashington talks, the prime, min-
ister said agreementwas reached
for wider British - American co-:
operation on atomic matters.He '
saia no went to Washington be-
causeof his deep concern "at the
lack of information" Britain po
acaocu bdoui me nyarogenbomb.as iar as communist China Is
concerned,,ho said British policy
remama uncuangeairom the days
u ujo mo iaDor government:Brit-
ain still believes the Chinese. Com
munists should he (seated in the
U.N. U they, give uo aKKreaslon.
and show a willingness to abide
by International agreements.

Me vigorously rejected a Labor,
lte'a Implied criticism, of tLS. Secretary of State John Foster Dulles
decision hot' to return now ts the
Geneva conference on Indochina
The 'United States, the. crime mln.
ister saw, is "sufficiently repre--.
sentcd" at Geneva.

The prime, minister told tha
House of Commons that Britain's
policy toward Red China remains
the same--ha favors seating Red
China, in the U. ,N. after the Pel-
plng regime hasproved It Is will-
ing to foreswear aeirressioa and
abide by international agreements..

Churchill also said his Washing-
ton conferencewith President Ek
senhowerwas the most agreeable
and fruitful in his experience.

Churchill opened bysaying that
he went to Washingtonbecausehe
was "deeply concernedat the lack
of Information" Britain possessed;
about thehydrogenbomb. He con-
cluded by saying that widespread
acceptanceof the Idea of peaceful
coexistenceof Communistand

worlds might with the
passage of years solve problems
and "avert the mass destruction
of the human race."

The prime minister reminded
France that the EuropeanDefease
Communitywas a French idea.He
said Britain, and theUnited States
were convinced this styi remains
the bestplan for gettingWest Ger-
man rearmament. 'In firm tones,
he declared:

"It would Indeedbe a tragedy it
this opportunity were lost of bring-
ing Germany back into tbe Euro-
pean family and at the same time
of recruiting a German national
army.

"To me, the bulk of whose life
has beenspent in war, or prepara
tion for war, with Germany, it
seemedlittle less thanmadnessto
leave that active and virile nation
with no choice but to raise an

national army and to
reject associationwith her andthe
Westernworld."

Builder Refuses
To Talk In Probe
Of Housing Loan

WASHINGTON tit A Ttu.N.J.. builder today rcfuSM to tes-
tify before senatorsproWst multi--
muiton sonar"wiaoiau" peefHa in
FHA-lnsure- d apartoMwt eeaetraci
tlon. He claimed his "ricMa" un-
der the Fifth AMtnies net to
be a witnessagainst Maaeelf,

Sidney Saraer, fctoatlfted as $4
builder of a Ltawaed Park, toe..
N.J. apartment projeet, decUaediis-answe- r

any tjuesUeas at aU. Bui
ate attorney, George Marcus U
Haclteuack, N.J.. criticised the
SenateBanking CeMttta and ac-
cused Kt msaaasra of "ssMtstast
ott" their BMHitk. He skawteA at
Sea. Capehart (R-lad-), sswisaMtea
chairman! "We did notUng

Swswr was the tUrd wstoesf.twt
tha-- ftrrt ; haattor. to take tbe sM

4 FHA eattelateCM L. fBSJWlL

charge el
aad Andrew Free, former
ant put director el to FHA to
WW

Yi
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Maimed Girl Testifies
Cetla Sanchez, 9, testifies In court that she was beatenand maimed

by both her mother and stepfather during the trial of her mother,

Mrs. Trinidad Vera, on chargesof child beating. After the girl s

testimony,her step-fathe-r, JoseCrux Vera, also was orderedarrest-

ed on chargesof felonious assaultWomen Jurorswept as the child,

still wearing a cast on one arm, told of being beaten, crippled,
knifed and half blinded In one eye. Shewas hospitalized for several
weeks. AP Wlrephoto.)

SenatePanelAwaits
Briefing On Aid Bill

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON fl The Senate

Foreign Relations Committee
agreedtoday to wait for a briefing
from Secretary of State Dulles be-

fore acting finally on a plan which
might cut off foreign aid to Trance
and Italy.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republican leader, announced
Dulles would come before the com-

mittee this afternoonto give a last
mlnuta tilcture of the administra
tion's views on the whole foreign
aid bill.
i Knowland declinedto discussthe
rtminUtratlnn' rjosltlon on the

proposedamendment,but told re-

porters "I wouldn't assumeit was
or wasn't" going to bo changedas
a result of Dulles' testimony.

Acting Committee Chairman H.
Alexander Smith (R-NJ-), who
took the virtual ultimatum to de-
partment chiefs for a quick study
yesterday, "Bald he believes they
welcomed lt but wanted to be
"perfectly clear as to Just what
the language means" before the
senatorstake a final vote perhaps
at a scheduledclosed session to-

day-
The amendment tentatively

adoptedwithout dissent In a week-

end session,would shut off V. S.
military and economic assistance
to France and Italy Dec. 31 if
they fall by then to Join the Euro-
pean Defense Community or an
acceptable substitutedefense
Scheme.

Offered by Sen. Knowland of
California, the majority leader, the
new amendmentis a tougher ver-

sion of wording already adopted
MM

Two Small Fires
Reported In City

Two small fires occurred In Big
Spring early Sunday evening, but
there was'apparently little dam--
aca.

Reports at the Fire Department
Indicate that the fires were at
Vaughn's Sweet Shop. SOB Gregg,
and at the home of Sydney John
ston.1494 BlrdweK Lane.

The sweetshop fire was confined
to an air conditioner, where the
motor shorted out. officers said,
Damageto the building andfurnish--
logs was caused,by smoke,

The fire at the housewas la the
Jdtchea where grease Ignited in
the stove oven.There was no dam-
age, according'to the report
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by the House when It passedthe
foreign aid bill now before the Sen
ate group. Smith said It would cut
In half the delivery of goods on

order "In the pipeline," as he
phrasedIt '

The House provision, known as
the Richards amendment, would
deny to either country a share of
1954 or 1955 foreign aid funds If
they stayed out of EDC. But it
would have let them continue to
get benefits from the 1951, 1952
and 1953 programs.
' Asst Secretary of State livings-to- n

T. Merchant was quoted In
Foreign Relations Committee tes-
timony made public yesterday as
saying he had no objection to the
Richards amendment

Merchant predicted, however,
that both France and Italy would
Join EDC this year. Four other
nations West Germany, Belgium,
Holland and Luxembourg have
ratified the six-nati- project.
which calls for an international
army to defendEurope.The United
States views such Joint action by
the Europeans themselves as a
necessarybulwark against the So-

viet threat, but the French in par
ticular have balked on grounds it
opensthe' door to German

Trial Of Manjn
rignts acneauiea
For Wednesday

twice Saturday
Wednes--

fight be was treated at Cowper
Hospital for three cuts on his fore
head.After release thehospi

be returned to the cafe where
the fight occurred got involved
In another affray. He was then
arrested. i

morning he pleaded not
guilty to affray chargesand asked
for Jury trial. Acting Judge Car-
rol Smith set the hearing for 9

Wednesday.
Police said this morning that

another Latin-Americ- bad been
arrested la connection the
first fight The man

will be chargedwith aggarvat--

ed assault with a deadly weapon,
taey saia.

Yarborough Backers
SlateMttting Tonight

A meeting of Ralph Yarborough
supporters in governor's race

bees called fer p.m. to-

day.
Charles Butts, Yarfaerougfc's

campalga manager Howard
County, said tteg wUl be
held la ceuaty ceurtreem, Or--
saaJsaUaaaad matters will
be discussed.Another sessionprob-
ably wsU WeAwsday eye-BlB- g,

Bu4ts

GOVERNOR
(CawWnmal Frwn Pa -

TfcotiktM ! ckalrnaa l th Hea

ls tk ftsMl MalyaU," he aU.
"tisU U a battU M Mmi lttwM
AsMckaiM thttat who

its --r Mt battle biwB
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DickersonRites

Will BeTuesday
Services for Gold Dickerson, 66,

will be at p.m. Tuesdayat
Church of Christ at E. 4th and

BentonStreets.
Mr. Dlckcrsori died at his home,

406 Benton, Saturday night after a
two-ye-ar Illness, lie had been born
In DuQuoln, 111., on March 22,
1866 and came to Big Spring in
1943 MerlceL occupation,

Dickerson was a farmer.
Herbert Love, Odessa, Is to offi-

ciate at the last rites, assistedby
T. Tarbet, minister of the E.

and Benton church.Burial will
be In the Trinity Memorial Park.
The body will be In statoat Nalley
Funeral Home until time for
Ices.

Surviving Mr. Dickerson his
four daughters, Mrs. Thelma
Braune, Berdle Harvell

Florence Bond, Big Spring,
and Nellie Landrith, Pecos;
two sons, Fred S. Dickerson, Big
Spring, and Lloyd C. Dickerson,
Pecos; three brothers, S. M. Dick
erson, Waco, Van Dickerson,

Dickerson, Peacock;
one sister, Mrs. Eva Douglass,
Tolleson, Ariz.; nine grandem!
dren. and six

Pallbearers will be Brown- -
rlgg, O'Neill Thompson, J. B. Lil-
ly, A. G. Easley, Henry Fchlcr,
J. N. Lane.

ChiefYork Lists
StepsTo Prevent
Vacation Burglaries

Police Chief E. W. York this
morningwarnedall people going on
vacation this summer to take prop
er precautionsagainst burglars.

Burglars are constantly on the
lookout for houseswhich are em
pty while owners are away on
vacation or for the weekend, he
said. Consequently it Is up to the
homeownerto make his houso ap
pear occupied while ho Is absent

York listed several ways in
which houses can be left to appear
as If someone Is home.

Have milk and newspaper
deliveriesstopped,he said. If these
Items stack up on the porch or in
the yard, people are bound to know
the Is away. The yard grass
should be If the owner Is gone
for more than a week.

It Is also good to have some
lights on during evening hours. A
light might be left on, or neigh
bor might bo commissionedto turn
them on, York explained. People
leaving town for more than a week
might also ask a friend to look In
the houseonce In a while, he said

The neighborscould also collect
the mall so that It doesn'tstack
the chief pointedout Shadesshould
be left up and blinds open to give
the appearance that someone Is
home.

IOOF Encampment
Installs Jarrett
As Chief Patriarch

At a recent meeting of Prescott
IOOF Encampment No. 75 F.
Jarrett was installed pa
trlarch.

Other officers going In were W.
O. Wasson, high priest: Leon Cole,
senior warden; J. J. Fltts, Junior
warden; R. B. Hughes,scribe; J.
N. Cross, treasurer; Jones C. La-

mar, guide; J. C. Pye, first watch;
Ben Miller, second watch; Ben
Robinson, third watch; J.

fourth watch; W. C. Cole,
outside sentinel W. R. Mitch-
ell. Inside sentinel.

JonesLamar was named to rep-
resent the ktoud 'at grand encamn--

xriai lor the Latin-Americ- who ment with J. C. Pye as alternate.
was in a fight night The crouo will meet with Big
before arestwUl be held Spring Lodge No. 151 Friday to
aay morning. confer the royal purple degree on
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Youth Fined $35 .

On Two Charges
A .teen-ag- e youth was finea a

total of $35 this morning in City
Court after being tried on a com
plaint of disturbance andleaving
the sceneof an accident.

The youth pleaded not guilty to
both chargesbut was found guilty
after testimony ,from several wit-
nesseswere heard.

Complaint was signed by Anto-
nio Rodrlquez, who said the youth
was driving a car which collided
with bis on the evening of July 5.
The youth left the scene before
police arrived, Rodrlquezsaid.

It was also testified that the
youth used "slang" at the time
ot the collision.

Hit-And-R- un Crash
ReportedTo Police

Narclso Holquln, 209 NE 6th. re
ported a accidentto po
lice last Saturday night, Tne acci-
dent was near the Southern Ice
Company, he said, and the other
car was driven from the scenebe-

fore the driver save proper Infor
mation.

Another collision was reported to
polke In the 800 block of East3rd
about 10:90 p.m. Sunday, and offi-

cers said there apparentlywere no
Injuries. Jasoa Owea Kreah and
John Steve Turk, both of Webb Air
Force Base, were the drivers la--
vetvM.

Children's Mysteries
Are Adkled To Library

Twaaty sight vetwRM U chU

te MeWr CeuatyFree library by
Mm. T, 3, WtUtomsesi, The beets

eaeivM aad are aew
0al MnlTaeisI U

Moore,OceanicFieldsGetNew
Producers,Four LocationsSet

Two oil wells and fournew loca-

tions were added to the Oceanic
and Moore pools of 'Howard County
over the weekend. .

The new Oceanic (Pennsylvan-
ia producer Is Moore Brothers
and Mesa No. 1-- Mildred Jones,
which potentiatedfor 665.96 barrels
of oil. Lone Star No. 2 Walter was
flnalcd In the Moore field .for 66.00
barrels of oil on test.

Only one of the ncW locations U In
the Oceanic field, and It la Pan
American No. 4 M. M, Jones. In
the Moore pool C. W. Guthrie spot
ted his No. 3--A Homer Thorp and
his No. 2--B Hewctt. Southland Roy
alty Company No. 1 Bronaugh Is
the other Moore project.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, C SE

NE, T&P survey, la bor-
ing below 3,654 feet In lime and
dolomite.

Klmbell No. 1 H. D. Beal et al,
C SE NE, T&P survey,
reached 7,427 feet in sand and
shale.

Hanley No. 1 Beal, C SE SW,
T&P survey, Is rigging up

pumping unit.
Phillips No. 1 Quartz, C NW SE,

T&P survey, got down to
7,103 feet in shale.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NV, T&P survey, Is now
pulling a core at llf06 feet, total
depth. Another core was taken
from 11,745 to 11,776 feet, and
there was recovery of 31 feet of
shalewith no shows.

Howard
Lone Star No. 2 Mlttle Walters,

1,650 from north and 2,970 from
west lines, T&P survey,
has been completed In the Moore
field for a potential of 66.06
barrels of oil and 18.75 barrels of
water. Total depth Is 3,181 feet,
and the 54-lnc- h casing Is set at
3.154. No other Information was
avallablo this morning.

John I. and P. D. Moore and
Mesa OH Company No. 6 Mil
dredJones,330 from northand west
lines, south half, northwestquarter,

T&P survey, has been ed

In the Oceaniaarea for ur

flowing potential of 865.93 bar
rels of oil. Flow was through a 16--

64th inch choke, gravity was 41.8
degrees,and the gas-oi-l ratio was
886--1. Tubing pressure was 760
pounds, and there was a packer
on the casing. Operator acidized
with 4.000 gallons. Total depth Is
8,290 feet, the casing is
bottomed at 8,236, and pay top

WomanCharges
Theft, Winds Up
In Jail Herself

A womanwho called police Sun-
day afternoon to report the theft
of $16 and a pair of ear screws
was arrested on chargesof drunk-
enness.

The woman reported the theft
about1 p.m.. and a policemanwent
to her tourist court cabin to In-

vestigate. She gave the officer a
man's name, alleging that the man
had taken theItems.

While police were checking the
man concerningthe theft charges,
the woman appearedat City mail
Officers said she was intoxicated
and put her in Jail.

She bad also beenintoxicated at
her house,but arrestwas not made
there becauseshe was on her own
premises, it was pointed out

The man was releasedafter In-

vestigation. The woman was to
have appearedin City Court this
morning.

Sam ChildressIn
Serious Condition

Sam Childress, pioneer Glass
cock County settler, was in serious
condition in a hospital here Mon-
day.

Mr. Childress was discoveredun-

conscious at bis home Saturday
night by Mrs. Childress and was
rushedto the Malone & HoganHos
pital for treatment. For years he
has beena leader in the annual Old
Settlers' Reunion.

" "-- --"-I

ReportsCar Raidtd
Harvey (Buster) Lomax. recent

ly returned from Army service In
Korea, reported to sheriffs officers
Saturday that a battery, tire and
other Items were taken from bis
carduring his absence.Lomax said
the car bad left In storage
In a garagehere.

MARTIN
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

making a proposal,he said. Com-
missionersgave him bo answer on
that

The court devoted the moraine
mostly to a careful checkof all
accounts submitted for payment.
At the request of Treasurer R. B,

Whltaker, all the bills were Initial-
led by each of the commlsateBers
before being approved by tae
judge. Amoflg the accounts ap-

proved were the $15 payments to
R. P. Elmpsea,V, E. Beardea and
Jesse M. Miles, Jr., members of
a special committee namedby the
graadJuryto leeklate Marti Ceua-
ty' fiscal affair feeMveral yean.
Ua4er the law they eeOd be pW
esjy M fer a sataxlaawmef S stays,
kut 4k UkifkAA jf AAaUUiXaj fsVttlates sap twv sv a 9 tsassBBJSevsvs assa

MteU wttfc tfttt ut Mtftfey
Bdjualau wata WanaU Wta BLstftU.
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measures8,236. Elevation from der-
rick floor is 2,723 feet. This new
producer Is about a mile and a
quarter southwest of Vealmoor,

C. W. Guthrie staked his No. 2--B

Hewett in the Moore field some
five miles southwestof Big Spring.

Community Band
RehearsalIs Set
TonightAt 7:30

Rehearsal for the oommu
nlty band will be held at 7:30 p.m.
today in the high school band
room.

been

Clyde Rowe, who Is directing,
again renewedthe invitation to all
people who like to play in a band
to come Join In the informal ses-
sion.

"We Just play the solid old
marchesand the good listening mu-
sic," he said. "We've been having
50 to 60, some of them who haven't
played In years. And of course,
we've been having a lot of fun."

The communityband hasaccept-
ed the Invitation to play for the
rodeo here Aug. In the ab-
sence of uniforms, the band mem-
bers will be attired In Western
garb. They plan to march In the
parade as well as to play at the
performances.

Lubbock Girl Is
Hurt In Wreck

Shirley Jo Bruton. 14. Lubbock.
suffered bruises about her face
early Sundaywhen the car In which
she was riding struck a bridge
railing on the Snyder Highway.

Driver of the car was Robert
Carl Ogg, also of Lubbock, High-
way Patrol officers said. The car
was demolished.

A car driven by Vernon Smith,
Monahans, was slightly damaged
when It swerved to avoid the other
car and also struck the bridge rail-
ing.

The mishap occurred at the
point the highway crossesthe Colo
radoRiver northeastof Big Spring.

Sterling 4-- H Club
HasTurkey Shoot

COLORADO CITY The Ster
ling County 4--H Club awarded 14
turkeys in a shoot held two miles
west of Sterling City Sunday after-
noon, accordingto Fred Campbell,
county agent. A special prize .22
pistol went to Herbert Llndley,
Midland, who shot high score In a
large groupcompeting for the small
caliber handgun.

Profits from the meet went into
the 4--H Club treasury, said Camp-
bell. Assisting In holding the shoot
were Will Conger, Ewlng McEn-tlr- e,

Bill Loving, Bill Green and
James England. Entrants covered
all ages, from seven-year-o- ld Tom
Jay Goss III of Colorado City, en
tered in 22 rule competition to
snow-head- old timers who brought
out that old "thumb buster"Colt for
a crack at the pistol targets.

Campbell said that another tur
key shoot likely will be held this
fall.

Tri-Hi-- Y Group To
Discuss Rodeo Float

Junior Tri-Hl-- officers were
scheduledto meet at 3 p.m. today
at the YMCA to decide If the or-

ganization will sponsor a float in
the Aug. 4 Big Spring Rodeo

Meeting was called by Wesley
Grlgsby, president.

New Trl-Hi-- sponsor is Bobby
Mires. George Oldham, who has
servedin that capacity for the past
two years,will serve on the group's
advisorycouncil.

Other Junior Trl-HI-- officers
are Bruce Moore, vice president:
George Peacock, secretary; Bill
French, treasurer; Buddy Barnes,
chaplain; Franklin Williamson, his-
torian; andEugeneWalker, parlia
mentarian.

Lie Test Is Set In
Molestation Case

A man arrested Sunday morn
lng for Investigation in connection
with an alleged attempt to molest
a Latin American girl
has been taken to Austin for a
lie detector test,

Deputy Sheriff Miller Harris took
the man to Austin Sunday. The

It is 3,634.8 from south and 1,654
from east lines, T&P sur
vey. Projected drilling depth Is

feet.
Guthrie No. 3--A Homer Thorp is

also a new Moore project. It is 330
from south and 1,661.0 from east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey. Drilling Is scheduled
Immediately on the 3,300-fo- com
bination tool project. Location Is
about five miles southwestof Big
Spring.

SouthlandRoyalty Company No.
1 Bronaugh,1,718 from north and
330 from west lines, T&P
survey, has been spotted In the
Moore field about ninemiles south-
west ot Big Spring. It will be drill
ed by rotary to 3,400 feet.

PanAmericanNo. 4 M. M. Jones
is a new Oceanic field try. It will
be drilled by rotary to 8,500 feet,
drlllsltc being 1,750 from north and
330 from 'east lines, ls, T&P
survey.

Warren No. 1 Idcn, 330 from south
and east lines, west half, northeast
quarter, T&P survey,bored
down to 4,500 feet.

Amerada No. 1 Whltaker. C SE
NW, survey, has bit
turning at 4,040 feet In lime.

Oceanic No. 6 J. F. Wlnani, 1.980

from south and 660 from cast lines,
T&P survey, bored to 4,387

feet in sandy lime.
Oceanic No. 7 J. F. Wlnans. C NW

NW, T&P survey,got down
to 3,240 feet In lime.

Large quantities of water were
being recovered this weekend on
pumping testa at Texas Pacific
Coal and Oil No. B Phlpps In the
Luther Southeastarea.It made 211
barrels of fluid In 17 hours of which
98 per cent was water. Then some
254 barrels ot fluid, 95 per cent of
which was water, was pumped In
24 hours. The following 24 hours re
covery was 204 barrelsof waterand
11 barrels of oil. Operator Is still
testing. Location Is C NE SE, 10-3-

2n. T&P survey.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Hyden, C SW SW, T&P
survey was roportedly drilling
aheadat 8,131 feet In shale today.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Simpson, C NE SE, T&P
survey, made It down to 261 feet In
redbeds. Operator Is now waiting
on cement for 13H-lnc- h casing at
260 feet.

Williamson and Herrell No. 1
Hardy Morgan, 330 from north and
2,310 from west lines, T&P
survey, is making hole at 2,800 feet
in lime.

Harper andHuffman No. 1 Ida M.
Oldham, C NE NW. sur
vey. Is boring at 6,600 feet In sand
and shale.

Lone Star No. 3 Mlttle Walters,
2,318 from south and 2,970 from
west lines, T&P survey,
has depth of 3,192 feet, and opera
tor Is preoarlne to take DOtcntial
alter treating with 1,000 gallons of
acia ana o,wu gauons oi iraciure
fluid.

Lone Star No. 4 Walters. 990
from north and west lines,
T&P survey, Is preparing to, run
logs.

Lone Star No. 5 Walters, 2,310
from east and 1,650 from south
lines, n, T&P survey, took a
core from 3,140 to 3,174 feet and re-
covered 35 feet of dolomite and
anhydrite which were bleeding oil
and had alight porosity.

SouthernMinerals No. 1 Homan,
C SE NW, T&P survey,
bored to 8,440 feet.

Boys Riot1 Briefly
At DetentionCenter

SACRAMENTO, Calif. tfl-F- orty

boys at the Youth Authority's new
2Vt ' million -- dollar northern
California reception center rioted
briefly yesterday.

Authority Director Heman G.
Stark said trouble broke out at
dinner time when the boys threw
trays about and broke about (800
worth of windows.

He said all the boys were round-
ed up and put back In their dor
mitories. None escapedand no one
was hurt.

Police Arrest Two
Early SundayA.M.

Police early Sundaymorning ar-
rested an automobile operator for
driving while intoxicated and
another man for allegedly carry-
ing a concealedweapon.

Both arrests were shortly after
1 a.m. Chargeswill be filed on the
two men in County Court today,
officers said.

Ex-Offic- ial Succumbs
AUSTIN (ft Services for Bruce

two are expected to return today.)Bryant, 77, former assistant attor-Th- e

attack allegedly occurred ney generalof Texas,were held
In northwest Big Spring. day. He died Saturday.

NOTICE
Security salesmanwanted to help sell

a special issue of non-p- ar common vot-

ing stock at $5 per share foran expan-

sion program. This is a well-establish- ed

old line legal reservelife insurancecom-pen- y

with over $20,000,000 life insur-

ancefn force and premium income of
$1,500,060 per yeer. See O. H. Cowan,

special representative,through Thursdey

t the ScharlMsiier Hotel in Midlend,
Texes.

DanceDisturbance
Resultsfn Charges
Against ThreeMen

A Saturdaynight disturbanceat
a dance in uoanoma resuuea m

the filing ot chargesof aggravated
asssult against threepersons In

Conntv Court this morning,
Juan Lares, Thomas Lares and

Reyes Lares were charged, Reyes
Lares pleaded not guilty to two

charees. one alleging assault on

Gilbert Martinez and the other
alleging assault against Frank
Martinez. Judge R. H, Weaver set
ball at $500 In each ot tne cases.

Juan Lares pleaded guilty to
chargesof assaultingGilbert Mar-
tinez. He was fined $75 and sen-

tenced to 30 days In the county
Jail.

Thomas Lares pleaded guilty to
chargesot assaultingboth Gilbert
and FrankMartinez. He was fined
$50 In each ot the cases.

Both the Martinez brothers testi
fied they were struck with a gun
during the altercation. They said
Juan Lares had a pistol which was
exhibited during the trial

Other fines assessed In County
Court this morning were $75

againstJ. W. Rlchcsln, who plead
cd guilty to charges of driving
while Intoxicated; and $75 against
Martlas Lcos who pleaded guilty
to charges ot assaulting Froylan
Lopez,

Candidates'Rally
SetFor Thursday
At Park In C-Ci- ty

COLOIUDO CITY District
Warren Burnett of Odessa

and R. N. Wagstaff of Abilene will
speakThursdaynight at a candi-
dates rally to be held in Ruddlck
Park In Colorado City, accordingto
Slo Hamm, chairman ot the civic
committee for the Colorado City
Chamberot Commerce.

Burnettwill speakfor Ralph Yar
borough, gubernatorial candidate,
and Wagstaff will speak for Gov.
Allan Shivers.

A full slate of local and district
candidatesis expected, according
to Hamm, with a band concert set
to precede the political rally. A

Mitchell County Band will
play at the Ruddlck Park Amphi-thrcatr- e

at 7:30.
Also to be presented are party

chairmen of lMtchell County. Har-
ry Ratllff Is chairmanfor the Dem
ocratic party; Bob Lloyd chair-
man of the Republicanparty. Both
are of Colorado City.

The Klwanls Club will be In
chargeot concessions, says Hamm,
with profits to be added to the

crippled children fund.

JeffressFuneral
Is Set For Today

COLORADO CITY Emmett C.
Jeffress, about 75, early day West
Texas movie distributor died Sat-
urday at Batesvllle. Funeral serv
ices will be held In Colorado City
at 5 p m. today. Graveside rites
will be said by Rev. Jack Ellzey.
pastor of the First Methodist
Church.

Pallbearers will be Claude
Hooks, Ford Merritt, J. Lee Jones,
Ed Majors, Bennett Scott, and J.
B. Prltehett. Burial will be In the
Colorado City Cemetery under the
direction of Klkcr and Son.

Jeffries, son of a pioneer Mitch
ell County family, left Colorado
City about 1915 and bad lived in
Arlington for many years. He is
survived by several children and
two brothers, Wooten Jeffress
Dallas and PrentissJeffressot
Worth.

Life-Savi- nq Course
Will Begin Tonight

A life saving course. SDonweri
by the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter
of American Red Cross, will be
gin at 6 p.m. tonight at Municipal
Swimming pool.

AH interestedpersonsare
to register at that time.

Classeswill be conducted over a
penoa or live days by Olen L.
Puckett. He Is life saving and
water safety chairman ot Red
Cross in Howard and Glasscock
counties.

Persons over 14 may participate.
Classes will last one and one-ha- lf

hours.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions David Jones, Boa

815; Doris Rudd, Gall Elizabeth
Mansfield, Coahoma; Daisy Hunt,
Garden City; Hiram Crowder,
Douglass Hotel.

Dismissals Juannell Overton Rt
2; Ada Lancaster, Vealmoor Rt;
Annie Wilson, 214 N Johnson; Na
talla Corria, 600 NW 7th; Keith
nrtainw. 551 Hillside; Helen Webb.
1216 Lloyd; Florence Waddlll, 2102
Johnson; Hose Calvcrley, Garden
City; Ramona Holt, Box 1128.
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ttnu1 Iti hdloni ri todar opb
ln Mny ktr itocki iintd ralor rroe-tlon-s,

nd Una blocks dettid Uit Up.
NMtonil Dlitlllri woi up H, Atlltltin

Tlphon uo (i. Mrk True up H. South-
ern Co. up M. nd Burllniton MUU up y,.

MVKHTOCK
ronT worth m ctu s mo; itdr

to SO lowtr (ond d cnolct (lMuhUr
stpri and ytarllni s 17 00-- n 00; common
ind tnMlum rur 10 00-l- 00: lat eowi

00-- 1 00 food and choir ilaurMtf calrta
14 oo-- 00 food and cholca atockar and
feedar ralrf 1 00-- 00 fdr itr Tar-llnt-a

II SO utockcr eowi II 0 OO.

Ilnga ton, ateadr. cholca 0 lb.

Rhep 4 J00 ntf ady to J hUhir; (rood
and cholca aprlna Iambi U 00' utility
and aood nlauahlar ya arlln II 00-- TS;

nlmiahter ewei 4 leader Iambi 14

COTTOV
NEW YORK ( Cotton wai S to M

rni a bale hUhrr at nnon today. July
3J70 Oct 3tM Dae 34

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Generally

fair and hot throuih Tueiday
WE8T TEXAS Oenerally fair and hot

through Tueiday widely Mattered after-
noon and erenlns thunderahowersweit ot
Fecoa Valley

TFMrERATUnES
crrr max. mtn.

Abilene 103 7
Amarlllo 101 S3
BIO 8PRIN0 SS 7
Chicago S3 75
Dallaa 10S 70
Denver 103 68
EI Paio S 73
Port Worth 109 79
Oalveiton SS 70
New York 84 65
San Antonio . ... 100 76
St Loula 88 75
Bun et today at 1 5 p m , rliei Tun-da- y

at 5 48 a m

G Fiery
MM0N RASH

Allergy . Ivy Poison . Heal Rash
Don't stand such torment any loncollust smooth Resinol Ointment on your
irritated skin at once. Seehow quickly
Ita 6 active medications combined in
lanolin brlnj restful. Unierini relief.

otM
Fort

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

It! W. 1st SL

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds...
Window Adapters . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 speeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to
day's market . . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dlsl

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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Climbs Aerial
A stray raccoon, probably brought
to town with a load of produce
from the South, entertained a
downtown Newark, N.J, crowd of
hundredswhen he climbed a TV
aerial atop a four-stor- y building
to escapepolice. Looking like a
small maskedfugitive eluding the
law, the 'coon dodged
longhandlednets wielded by the
police emergencysquad until he
lost his grip, fell to the roof and
wis captured. (AP Wirephoto.)
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Remains of Cliff dwellings at

Casa Blanca, Ariz.

Certain American states have
the remains of stone houseswhich
were built on high cliffs. Colorado
is the chief center of these an-

cient homes, but good ones have
been found In Utah, Arizona and
New Mexico.

Those houses were the homes
of old-tim- e Indians who are known
today as Cliff Dwellers. Some of
the remains date back more than
1,000 years.

Many objects havebeen found In
the' ancient villages. These Include
grain and cloth which were kept
"high and dry" during the pass
ing centuries.

The crops of the Cliff Dwellers
Included maize, or Indian corn,

cliffs.
has

DATE DATA

s

Dear Miss Brandow:
If a boy asks a girl for a date

to do something that she doesn't
do, and she is dying to date
him, what must she do?

Linda

That dependson why she doesn't
do it. If it is some game or sport
that she Just has never taken up
and consequently can't play or
participate in, she should say,
love to go, but believe it or not,
Vi. novpr nlavcd in my whole
life." Then she should add, "But
I'd love to learn If you don't mind
putting up with a beginner."

Never be a poor sport or back
out Just becauseyou know
how to do a thing; grasp tho op-

portunity to learn how. Boys will
admire your spirit and you'll be

ico.

come more socially capame.
Now then, if what you "don't do"

Is against your religious beliefs
your parents' wishes, can
avoid giving the boy the Idea that
you don't like him by explaining
you'd love to acceptbut your fam-
ily or religion doesn'tpermit danc-

ing, for Instance.
Just be sure he understandsthat

it is his date suggestionand not
him that you are turning down

and he won't scratch your number
from his list of favorites.'

--

Dear Miss Brandow:
Once said In your column

that a boy should always offer to
buy a pop corn or candy to
eat in a movie. I took your advice

.tionu mv plrl her choice at
th candy counter. She quickly
asked for pop corn, which I got
her. Then she looked at me and

Gen. Collier To Take
First Corps Command

SEOUL in - MaJ. Gen. John II.
Collier takes over commandof the
U.S. 1st Corps tomorrow.

Collier, who commandedthe ar-

mored center at Ft sue
. ... ... Hon nrvnn Jr.ceeasuu --..

...iii k.nnma minenntena
ent ot the US. Military Academy

at West Point.

wtijt. a, tiM- -.

MoscowSeemsMuscling In On
ChineseCommiesIn Indonesia

By WILLIAM L. RYAN .
AP Foreign News Analyst

Moscow seems to be muscling
In on the Chinese CommunistsIn
Indonesia. Once again there Is a
hint of conflict of authority in Asia
between Moscow and Peiplng.

Last week's appointment of a
Soviet ambassador to Indonesia
spells trouble for that politically
disorganizedcountry of 70 million
people. But it also recalls previ-
ous indications of conflict over
spheres of influence for example
in the Communistpartiesof India,
Japan and Korea between the
Russians and their Chineseallies.

With Vict Nam in Indochina vir-
tually In the Red pocket, advancing
an encirclementof the Asian main-
land, Indonesia becomesa key
country in Communist planning.

The Russiansnever had an em-
bassy in Jakarta.Four years ago
Indonesia took up the matter with
Moscow. Nothing was done. But
six monthsago after beginnings
of an Indonesianparty purge
the Russians agreed on an ex
change ot ambassadors.The In
doneslans named one. The Rus
sians did nothing. Then, last week,
Moscow appointed Dmitri A.
Zhukov to the post.

Zhukov, former ambassador to
Chile, has been chief of protocol
In the Soviet Foreign Ministry. In
addition, he is an expert on areas
which Communist Jargoncalls "co-
lonial and dependent."Indonesia Is
such an area.Despite its independ-
ence, the Communists still refer
to tho coming "liberation" there.

The Chinese Communists have
hadgeneralcharge of Redstrategy
for the Indies. They have a huge
embassyin Jakarta a staff of

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
but this may have been obtained
by trading with the Aztecs of Mex

Pairs of "fire stocks" used by
these ancient folk still exist In
each pair, one stick has a stone
point and the other has charred
holes. It Is clear that the Cliff
Dwellers whirled the pointed sticks
so that they drilled holes, thus pro-
ducing hot wood dust. By blowing
on the wood dust, they were able
to make it glow and Ignite dry
moss or other tinder.

The Dwellers wove tough
fibers Into sandals.They used

axes with stone blades.
Why did those people build

houses along the sides of cliffs?
The best answer seems to be that
the Cliff Dwellers wanted to be
safe from attack.

As nearly as we can tell, they
were peaceful people. They want-
ed to be let alone while raised
crops and took care of their chil-
dren.

Other Indians perhapsaswild as
the Apaches raided their villages.
To guard themselves, they decid-
ed to live high on cliffs.

Although they changedtheir
homes, the Cliff Dwellerskept their
gardens on lower levels. After the

were gathered, theywere
carried to storeroomshigh on the

also beans and squashes.Cotton sides of
been found In some villages, I Tomorrow: Cliff Palace.

There A Reason
You CantGo, SaySo

yet

"I'd

don't

or
you

you

girl

a

Knox,

with

Cliff
grass

they

crops

back at the counter a couple ot
times, blushed a bright red and
hardly nibbled at the popcorn all
evening. Now she Is busy when I
telephone her. What's wrong?

Claude

She'll probably come 'round in
time. Right now she'sembarrassed
because you made her feel like a
gold digger by buying her pop
porn anrl vmlrf1f finn TTnuv rnnlrl
she eat with you sitting thereemp
ty nanaea; ims puts a gin in a
pretty silly and awkward situa
tion. Don't do It again,
tonally all letters addressedto
her In care of The Herald.)

more than 300. Chinese funds
swelled the coffers of the' tightly
organlxed Indonesian Communist
party.

Last October the party began a
purge, eliminating Chinese ele-
ments. Tho party congress four
months ago confirmed expulsion
from the Central Committeeof Tan
Ling DJIe. Chinese by origin and
a party theoretician. Others went
out with him.

The Chinesewere slighted at the
March congress.Only Soviet Pre-
mier Malcnkov's portrait was dis-
played with Aldlt's on the stage.
That ot Mao Tzc-tun- g was In the
wings.

The Communist party, with
about 126,000 membersat the mo
ment, Is exceedinglystrong In In
donesla. It has only 29 scats ot
216 In Parliament, but the others
are distributed among 18 parties

TV TALKS SET

CandidatesTakeSlight
Breather Campaigns

Bjr Tb Aitodtttd Prm
Top candidatesfor governor took

a slight breatherMonday at the
start ot the final two weeks of the
political for Democratic
nominations.

Both scheduled TV talks from
Dallas Monday night.

Gov. Shivers and Ralph Yarbor-oug-h

both were active during the
weekend. Here were some of the
developments:

Yarborough Sunday injected the
tldelands issue,asserting Shivers
had not protested federal action
intended to limit Texas' tldelands
authority to three miles from shore
instead of 10.35 miles as claimed
by Texas.

Shivers spoke at the Baptist
church in Woodvillc as the church
observedLayman's Day,

A group of liberal Young Demo-
crats met Sunday In Fort Worth
and laid plans to try to defeat
Shivers.

Shivers said Saturday night Yar-
borough has takenno stand on any
Important Issuesand charged that
Yarboroughis simply a front man
for the plans and programs of the
CIO-PA- the National Assn. for
the Advancementof Colored Peo
ple and GeorgeParr's Duval Coun
ty political machine.

Also Saturday, Yarborough ac
cused Shivers of trying to raise
a smoke screen to hide Texas In
surance Commission actions and

a.m.),
land fraud

Both candidatesreturn to Intense
campaigning Tuesday with crowd
ed Itineraries.

Yarborough brought up the tide--

lands Issue Sunday at Seaton in
Texas at a picnic and po

litical rally.
Since the Texas gen

eral let It leak out that Brownell
(Herbert Brownell, U.S. attorney
general) Is now claiming that the

Army Commander
Victor In Paraguay

ASUNCION. ParaguayMl Gen.
Alfredo Strocssner,commanderof
Paraguay's forces, wpn
hands down in yesterday's presi-

dentialelection.He unopposed.
Stroessner,candidateof tho Co-

lorado party, Paraguay'sonly legal
nnlltlcal trroun. takes office Aug.
15 to fill the unexpired term of

party member Federico
Chaves, whom he toppled in a re
volt last May. The term runs un
til February 1958.

DANCE
EVERY THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY

NIGHT
Public Invited
5

VFW CLUB
901 Goliad

NOW
One-Plan- t) Morning Service to

2 56 mins.
Arrive 10:01 a.m.

1 hr. 48 mini.
Arrive 8:53 a.m.

Leave BIG SPRING at 7:05 a.m., have a full
day at yur destination, and return on con-

venient evening

Leave Heusten at p.m.

Leave Austin.at 7:08 p.m.

Arrive BIG SPRING at 9:03 p.m,

Phone 4-89- 71 for reservations.
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so the Communistshold the bal
ance ot power. They have wed
themselvesto the Nationalist
(PNI) party, which 'now rules un
easily. The Communistscan cause
the Cabinet'sfall at will.

Although the party publicly de-
nouncesterrorism, It has infiltrat-
ed terrorist groups.

The party is carrying out force-
ful and incessant propagandain
the countryside to convince the
peasantsof the worth of commu-
nism, nevqr at any time offending
the peasants' Moslem religious
feelings.

In short, the Indonesian situa-
tion may now look so promising
to Moscow that the Kremlin may
have thought it high time to move
in, establishan embassyand take
over full direction ot the Indonesi-
an party In preparationfor a com-
ing Red revolution. Indonesia,

rich, is a tempting prire.

In

campaign

Texas tldelandsextend Just 3 miles
Into the Gulf, Gov. Shivers hasn't
said a word," Yarborough aald.

Shiversbroke with nationalDem-
ocratic leaders in 1952 over the
tldelands and campaignedfor El-
senhowerfor President.

TexasAtty. Gen. John Ben Shep-per-d
recently said that Texas is

trying to get tho Justice Depart-
ment to recognize the state's own-
ership and control of submerged
coastal lands outside the
limit. He said he honed Texan
could win the argument without
having to go to court again. Con-
gress, in quit claiming the tlde--
ianas in lavor of the states, was
not specific on this nolnt t.i'historic boundarieshave extended
iu.jo mucs at sea.

outvers aaiu oamraav "It In a
race between one candidate,Allan
Shivers, who believes In the right
ui iexans xo a maximum of self
government and self determina
tion, ana another candidate, who,
in oruer to get elected,would be
willing to turn over the state gov-
ernment to outside bosses who
have no Interest in the Texas la.
coring man except as it will serve
their own purposes."

Yarboroughwill speak over a
TV hookup at 9:30 n.m.

The candidates'plans for the re-
mainder of the week:

Shivers will speak In a rallv at
Center Tuesdnv nlcht nri mvn

to keep voters from "asking too f ive soeeches thn fnllnwlntr rf.many questionsabout the Hidalgo at Marshall (9:30 Carthage
cases.1' I

Central

attorney

armed

was

fellow

Piece Band

hrs.

flight.

6:00

,

(11 a.m.), Longvlew (2 p.m.). Kil- -
gore 14 p.m.) ana Tyler (8 p.m.)

xarnorougn will speakIn Liber
ty and Baytown Tuesdayprior to
a xv addressat Galveston at 5:45
p.m., then attend a Houston rally
that night.
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Military Builds

New Defector

Of Germ Attack
WASHINGTON tfl The latest

and most valuable gadgetthe mil
itary has for counteringgerm war-
fare attack la a flimsy disc ot
papcrllke substance,slightly lafg
er than a silver dollar.

Tho chief ot the Army's chemical
warfare service,MaJ. Gen. William
M. Creasy, calls it a significant
steptoward "developmentot a rev-
olutionary detectiondevice around
which a workable defense"against
stealthy bacteriological warfaro Is
being built. aIn a recent speech,Creasymen-
tioned "a very thin filter which
will trap bacteria, permitting them
to bo Identified within 15 hours, or
one sixth of the time previously
required."

The Defense Department, in re-
sponse to Inquiries, todaydisplayed
the gadget, an unimpressive disc
looking like It might havebeen cut
from a thin sheet ot cross-rule-d

paper.
But Its productiontook the brains

of some wartime German bacte-
riological warfare experts and im
provementsfor mass producing by
American experts who captured
similar filters at the end ot World
War II.

Like the membrane filters used
in all laboratories, this one is des-
ignated as a "milllporc" filter. Its
extreme porosity allows water to
run through It auicklv and frcelv.
but trapping on its surface all mi-
croorganism or their poisonous
products which constitute one of
the chief Instruments of bacterio
logical warfare.

On the surface of the disc
marked off In small squares,are
depositedall germs or their prod-
ucts in a liquid water, milk or
other drink. The squares provide
a method for bacteria count.

Under a microscope and other

Only Aspirin At Its Best
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Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91
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common testing apparatusof lab
oratory, the presence,ot a dan
gerously high bacterial count, to-

gether with the type of) bacteria,
can be spotted in a matter of
hours.

Until developmentot this method
a ge.latln plate-cultur- e methodwas
needed, a processrequiring almost
four days,

About 00 filters can be packed
in a small, pocket-siz-e container.
The former detection system re-
quired a case of glass plates as
big as a heavy desk fox a cor-
responding" amount ot equipment.
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Is The Man You Can DependJUmhi As

SHERIFF
(rM Pel. Ai.)

TUESDAY

SPECIAL!
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Crinkle Cotton

SHORT PAJAMAS
Penney Special little never need

Iron. -- riffs trimmed eyelet.

SHOP EVERY SAVE.'
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CHRYSLER WIN
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Chryslerciualityl
This may surprise you . . but you eaa
own this beautiful Chrysler for hardly
more than the cost of s fully-equipp-

"low price" carl Yet here you get big car
quality and prestige.TheWindsor DeLuxe
also offers today'snost automatic trans-
mission plus fully-power- ed steering and
braking. (And just look at the Chrysler
features included in the delivered price.
Performance-wis- e and price-wis- e this car
is something specialI

NO. OTHER CAR Mvm Yetl
"AH This At Ne Extra CestC

AJrfoam Scat Cwihloni

Avtamallc Covrttiy
UgMt

Chrom Whl Coil
timptf adc l tool

,Countr-balanc- d Hood
& Trunk Ud.

Dual tXrtcrlonal Stjnab
Clov CoopartMont

Uahl&lock
OU So Alt' CUoimt
Cydibond SfoU UiUng

Ana lUit
DoMoUtkt .
2 SunVUon
Undtrcoatbig

SaffrCvtMea Cre
rod

lgnrion-K-y Slarllna
OrlSowShock AbMrbm
luggag Conpartmnt,

UgKl

Ogdr lighter
2 Sack-v- UaMi
0 Ivnpar Guard
Waterproof IgnhiM
Coniranl Fowar SWctffc

WladdiMd Wlpan
WlndAIM Stelrmter

Vanh
OS filter

SaterySba Wkaati
M Unttfc Imilated Toy

NOW'S THE TIME TO PRICE, DRIVE

AND BUY A BEAUTIFUL

DSOR
LONE STAR MOTOR 600 E. Third Stt
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ABIbk Thought For Todd-y-

It mr h stred tkrmqfli Uw abundance of his crops,
iffir I. TM tMMr worth MvlnjE in is in
, mHi and mmwtlait. eternal. 0r crops will soonbe

wmHLnp but'we seed tedtructiWe treasure."The har--

tbk m pern, ine summeris eaoea anawe arenoi savea."
l:w.

Billy Graham'sImpactMay Have
Significant Effect Upon British

Billy Graham, theevangelist,fs lack la
this country after a triumphal campaignla
London and the continent, twenty pound
lighter due to a kidney ailment, but still
full of sparkle and zest

In London he spoke to 2,047,333 people,
andon a brief tour of the continent, 308300
'more.

That matter-of-fac- t magazine, U.S. News
it World Report, it Its current Issue gives
an accountingof Graham's London cam-
paign under the heading, "Old-Tim- e Re-
ligion." Graham had landed In London
mid general hoots of derision from the'

press,and with many ecclesiastical fingers
crossed. He left It with the press subdued
andrespectful,andthe primateof all Eng-
land, Geoffrey Fisher, Archbishop of Can-
terbury, saying:

The (Graham) mission has, beyond
doubt, brought new strength and hope In
Christ to multitudes and won many to Him

. . has given an impetus to evangelism
for which all churches may be thankful to
God."

The English had expectedBilly Graham,

FewFoodSurpluses DaysWhen
RobustAppetitesPeggedDemand
An exchangethinks the part played by

dieting In our growing agricultural sur-

plusesneeds looking Into, as a possible
answer to the price stability problem.
Theory: Make eating a full meal fashion-
able again, and there'd be no surplusesto
worry about

Well, the nation's obsession with slim
waistlines and a minimum of fat on the
bones has rather got the people out of the
habit of eating big meals that and the
high cost of foodstuffs together.

Our Immediateforebearsput away enor-
mous quantities of food, often lacking In
variety, but not In quantity. Breakfastwas
a mainstayIn thediet Insteadof apieceof
toastand a cuppa cawfee. People worked
long hours In those days, on firm and in
factory. families, eventhose living in
small towns, kept a cow or two, and these
hadto be seento before breakfast Nearly
every family's transportationate hay and
eats,ratherthangasoline;andthe morning
chores aroundthe barn naturally produced
alarge appetitewhenfinally one got to the
table.r Now eventhe farm chores havebeen re-
duced to a minimum, compared with the

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

ProfessionalWitnessesHave
BeenAble To Improve Income

WASHINGTON The employment of
professional Informers and witnesses by
the American governmentIs such a novel
practice that its full Import, and even
the fact of its novelty, are not widely
understood.

Yet any sharpdeparture from American
tradition deservesto be studied and under--
stood before it is acceptedor rejected, as
the casemaybe. Here, then,arethe essen-
tial facts about this unprecedentedgroup
of public servants, who are now to be
found on the Justice Department'spayroll
under the classificationof "consultants to
the Immigration and Naturalization Serv-
ice."

These people are, first of all, entirely
different from the tipsters andunder-cove- r

agentsthat the Customs,the FBI and oth-
er police arms' of the government hsve
employed from time Immemorial. Their
jobs are not the same. For the main job
of these ed "consultants of the Im-
migration Service" Is to appear as wit-
nessesIn court or other proceedingsIn-
volving charges of Communism or sub-
version, and by their testimony to win
convictions for the government.

The distinction betweenthe tipsters and
under-cov- er agentswhom we have always
had with us, and the professional wit-ness-es

who have now appeared among
us, may seem rather fine-draw-n unless
you think about it But considerthe per-
sonal position of this new breed of gov-
ernment workers, and the distinction wUl
be plain enough.

Mr. X, let us call him, is aa
ef very slender talent and small

ordinary earning capacity. Until he dis-
coveredthat could become
a profitable trade, he was making some-
thing between 8 cents and SL50 aa hour
at a shabbysuccessionof odd jobs. Then
he makes his breakwith the party, tells
Ms story to the proper authorities, and is
take en by the Justice Department as a
"eoaeuJiaatto the Immigration Service."

Far m new work, Mr. X receives
per disss,plus aa additional per diera ia
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to be what they imagineto be the "typical'
American' r" noisy, brash
and sensational, with his handout palm up.
Instead,in the Archbishop'swords,he was
"clearly a humble manseekingonly to use
to the utmost of ability such vision of truth
andsuchgift of expressingit as God had
given him." N

Billy Graham'simpacton Britain, where
church membership Is only 10 to 15 per
cent asagainst80 percent In the U.S,was
profound. Says U.S. News & World Re-
port's London correspondent:

"SomeleadingBritonsnow take the view
that Billy's Crusade may have an Impact
here equal to, or surpassing, the religious
surge that led to the founding of Method-Is-m

in the eighteenthcentury,or the sim-
ilar evangelical reawakening In the nine-
teenth century."

That, asanyonewould agree,was quite a
splash for any young man to create.But
Billy is the first to Insist he Is only an

In

old days. Nearly everything is motorized;
both time and energyare conserved,and a
fellow brings to the breakfast tablean ap-
petite that hasn'tbeenstimulated by hav-
ing to feed thepigs and slop the ducks.

The breakfast was a full
and substantialmeal,with hot biscuitslav-
ishly spreadwith butter, baconor ham and
eggs,sometimes a steakas big as adinner
plate, two or three kinds of home-mad-e

preservesand jellies, or plenty of ribbon-can-e
syrup. It took a lot of energy for the

tasks of the day, and a half dozenhotcakes
laved with syrup, two big hunks of country
sausage,three or four eggs and several
cupsof scaldinghot boiled coffee were not
uncommon.

In those days boyswere said to have hol-
low legs, and they came by them honestly.
None of this dab of unbuttered toast and
gill of orange Juice L One ate
hearty, If one could get It, and usually he
could because practically everything ex-
cept salt and pepper was producedon the
farm.

It's different now. It is considereddan-
gerousto lay back one's earsand eatone's
fill because it Is a toss up which will give
way first the old ticker or the belt

lieu of subsistence,andreimbursementfor
transportation when called to work away
from home. He is not really a consultant
at all. Even his value as an Informer Is
greatly diminishedby the fact that he left
the Communistparty some time sgo. His
chief task Is to appear on the witness
stand, and to win convictions for the gov-
ernment lawyers.

It is for appearingon the witnessstand,
remember, that Mr. X gets the $25 per
diem which is either his main source of
income or a very Important supplementof
his other earnings. Other witnesses
called by the governmentare paid a trif-
ling $4 per diem but in order to allow Mr.
X to make his living by appearing as a
Witness, the Justice Department has
thoughtfully given him his title of "con-
sultant'to the Immigration Service" and
has thus legalized his reimbursement at
the higher rate.

So what happenswhen Mr. X, the pro-
fessional , government witness, is ap-
proachedby Mr. Y. of the Criminal Di-
vision, who has a difficult Smith Act case
or deportationcase or somethingsimilar
on his bsnds?Mr. Y asksMr. X whether
he knows the defendantsIn the esse and
can testify against them. If Mr. X says,
"Yes, he does know them," he gets his
$2S per diem and earns his living. If he
says, "No, he doesn'tknow them," he does
not get his $25 per diem and skips pay-
ment oq a new television set

That, roughly and crudely, is the na-
ture of the positions of this new breed of
public servant The resulting temptations
both for the professionalwitness and the
eager-beav-er governmentlawyer, are too
obvious to need underlining.

Fifty or so personsare now classified
as Immigration Service consultants. Al-
though it is questionablepractice to pay
these people much more than other gov
eminent witnesses,,only a minority are
ia the professional category.

There are 12 who have earned enough
so that one may reasonablypresumethe
sums were meaningful to them, and can
thus be fairly called professionals. Of
these 12, three are now under Investlga-ti- e

by the Justice Department for pos-
sible perjury.

"The Dally Worker" has announced Its
delight that some of thesepeople are now
being Investigated,which U proof posi-
tive that the original purpose of their
.employmentwas a good purpose.

But ia the first place, by no means aH
these accused by the professional wit-
nessescam from the Communist under,
around. Aa attempt wss made by two of
sheas e the disttaautohod Dr. Ralph

Mash. And hi the secondpUee, she de-at- fe

te seatout the CeataaueJeteeaaairacy
deesnet excusegross impropriety, er even
radical departure from the greet Ameri-
ca tradition U law aadjustice. That way.
the sateens' w4tt whs bo sadteeeMesu
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WASHINGTON (fl President
Elsenhower says he feels pretty
good about the way Congress, al-
most evenlydivided amongDemo-
crats and Republicans,has treated
his program. The full treatment
won't be known until Congress
winds up its work, perhaps at the
end of this month.

Elsenhower wants the voters in
the November congressionalelec-
tions to judge his Republican

by the kind of
program Congress enacts.

Hereis the recordto date:
Passedby both House and Sen-

ate and now law:
American participation in the St.

Lawrenceseaway;extensionof the
ReciprocalTradeAct for one year;
a defenso pact with South Korea;
creation of an Air Force academy;
'extensionof major excise tax rates
and cutting of others; providing
two billion dollars for highway con-
struction; and Increasing the bor-
rowing power of the Commodity
Credit Corp.

Passedby both housesbut with
differences which require com-
promisebefore final passagewhich
seemsassured in some form:

A general overhaul of the tax
laws and a housing act

The Senate gave Eisenhower
most of what he wanted on hous-
ing: authority to build 35,000 pub-
lic units a year for four years;
loans on homes;and useof one bil-
lion dollars for slum clearance.The
House, which had acted ahead of
the Senate,wanted no part of the
35,000 public housing units. Wheth-
er the House will yield now and
go along with the Senate Is not
known.

Passedby one bouse and there-
fore not law unless the other also
approves:

The foreign aid
bill; the farm bill; the wire-tappin-g

bill; and the social security bill.
The Househaspassedthe foreign

aid bill. The Senate hasn't voted
yet But it seems pretty sure El-
senhowerwill get a sizable chunk
of the 3Vt billion dollars he asked.

Elsenhower won a1 victory, not
yet complete, when the House ap-
proved the farm bill with recogni-
tion of the principle that there
should be a sliding scale 82U to
80 per cent of parity on farm
price supports for basic products.
Supportshave beenat 90 per cent
for years. It's uncertain whether
the Senate,when it votes, will go
along.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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The Best OnesAlways Get Away

World Today JamesMarlow

PresidentEisenhowerPrettyPleased
With CongressionalOkaysOn Program

The White House wanted a law
permitting use of wire-tappe- d in-

formation In trials of subversives.
The House voted for such a bill,
In modified form. The Senate may
not.

The House pleased Elsenhower
by approving a bill to widen the
social security program, bringing
underIts coverage up to 10 million
more people. The Senate seems
likely to go along.

What Elsenhower asked for and
hasn't got so far:

Reinsuranceon private health in-
surance; statehood for Hawaii; re-
vision of the Taft-Hartl- Act; a
constitutional amendment permit-
ting to vote; and re-
vision of the Atomic Energy Act
to permit this governmentto give

Notebook Hal Boyle

Quotes TheseDays
Cover Many Subjects

NEW YORK UB- -"It Is a rather
pleasantexperienceto be alone In
a bank at night."

Now who would say a thing like
that? Well, as a matter of fact,
Willie Sutton, the notorious bank
bandit, tossedoff the remark while

on the rewardsof a
career that has kept him behind
prison bars most of his life.

It is one of several thousand quo-
tations collected by Jim Shepherd
and Ann Glllis, the sprightly lady
who bossesNBC's Who Said That?
the most durable of all TV panel
quiz programs.

Feeling that Bartlett did a good
job for his day but that someone
ought to also preserve the antic
wit and glided wisdom of the cur-
rent generation,Simpson and
Miss Glllis are bundling together
for book publication the quotations
collected by Jim Simpsonthey feel
best reflect our times.

Most books ofquotationslean too
heavily on poets and politicians.
Miss Glllis and her have
a more cosmopolitan approach.
They see no reason why a really
witty observationby a gangster
or a housewife shouldn't be pre-
served by posterity. As a result,
their volume promises to reflect

vo4iftRi
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allies more atomic information.
The Democrats, by teaming up,

messedup Elsenhoweron Hawaii
and Taft-Hartle-y. In the Senate
they worked in statehoodfor Alas-
ka as well as Hawaii. The House
wanted statehoodfor Hawaii only.
Probable result: statehood for
neither.

The Democrats didn't like the
administration's proposed changes
in Taft-Hartl- and managed to
get them sent to the cooler for this
year.

Elsenhower won a big victory,
by a narrow squeak and vigorous
effort, In getllng the Senate to
block the Bric&er AmendmentSen.
Brlcker (R-Ohl- and others want-
ed a constitutional amendment
limiting the scope of treaties with
other countries.

Of

philosophizing
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the real mental life of our recent
past more accurately than a for-
mal history.

Here, for example, are a few
gems from their collection which
should help give posterity some
kind of insight on the kind of hu-
man beings who dwelt in the mid-
dle of the 20th century:

"A committee is a group that
keeps minutes and loses hours"
Milton Berle.

"May the Lord bless you real
good" favorite benediction of
evangelist Billy Graham.

"Politics is the diversion of tri-
vial men who, when they succeed
at It, becomeImportant in the eyes
of more trivial men" George
Jean Nathan.

"Age is no matter . . . You csn
be ravishing at 20, charming at
40, and Irresistible" Mme. Chan-
el, French perfumer.

"Behold the turtle: he makes
progress only when his neck Is
out" James B. Conant, former
presidentof Harvard.

"Washington is a place where
half the people are waiting to be
discovered and the other half are
afraid they will be" Hep. Hugh
Scott of Pennsylvania.

"A good educationis harmful to
a dancer.A good calf Is better than
a good head" Agnes de Mille.

"The way for the armed forces
to win an atomic war Is to make
certain it never starts" Gen.
Omar Bradley,

"The only normal and classic
things I ever createdare my chil-
dren" Pablo Picasso.

"If a man is vain, flatter. U
timid, flatter. If boastful, flatter.
In all history, too much flattery
never lost a gentleman" Kathryn
Cravens, author of "Pursuit of
Gentlemen."

"I haven't sold Bibles all my
Ufe"-Fr- ank Costello.

"The work was killing me: they
called me out of bed at all hours
of the night to receive'the resig-
nation of prime ministers" Vin-
cent Auriol, on vacating the office
of president of France.

"American soldiers have taught
me better than I could have
learned in any other way what
America means to ma" Francis
Cardinal Epellman.

SmuIAra Afart
SEOUL Uf) An alert wassouad-e-d
over the Seoul areafor M mla-u-U

shortly after nee todaywhoa
a Communistaircraftwasreported
spotted over the demllRariaeel
zone. The 5th Air Force said ta
mih Slimed anflimd atsd hr aiiad
Mrik.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

HatStylesServePurposeTo
Mark Professions,Countries

The opinions contained In this andother articles In this column are solely
these of the writers who sign them. Thsy arenot to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions ef The Herald Editor's Note.

If I'm In order, I'd llke"to ask a ques-- over the fsct that an increasing number
tion

How in the world are we going to iden-
tify an Egyptian by sight now that the
military junta in charge over there has
condemnedthe fez as "unsightly, unhy-genl-c"

and even "unpatriotic?"
It's been my falling to associate head

pieces with classes andraces of people
since I was an urchin and anted up nine
cents to see Tom Mix ride across the
screen entirely surrounded by that im-
mense sombrero of his.

To me, cowboys always wore the ex-

pansivechapcauxand the hero ordinarily
was distinguishedfrom the uncouth and
unscrupulouselement by the fsct that he
wore a white sky-ptec-e. The shady char-
acters, on the other band, sported nothing
but black bats, probably because the store
keepersknew them by sight and wouldn't
offer them the other kind.

In thoso days, too, I always associated
the banker with the Homberg and the
statesman,as distinguished from the poli-
tician, with a stove-pip-e lid.

They say the are concerned

Inez Robb'sColumn

If RedChina EntersU.N.,
We ShouldStayAnd Fight

Life Is real, life is earnest, all right,
and there are days when I wouldn't take
a nickel bet that the grave Is not its goal.

The combination of the dog days and
the possibility of a seat In the United Na-

tions for Communist China is almost more
than human flesh can bear. The very
thought of a Chinese Vlshlnsky and I
haveno doubt there is one readyand wait-
ing in the wings makes reason totter.

My ears today are caullflowered be-

neath the U. N. verbal assaults of the
Messrs.Molotov, Vlshlnsky and Gromyko.
(There is no reason either to think that
the Chinese can't produce as gifted a
walker as comradeGromyko.) If Chinese
battery is added to Russian assault, I
shall simply ask the editor to assign me
back to the police beat. I'll have had It.

But despite my despair at the possibili-
ty of such double jeopardy, I cannot go
along with Sen. William F. Knowland

majority leader of the Senate,or
Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te- Senatemi-

nority leader, who want the United States
to pick up its doll rags and go home if
Red China is given a U. N. seat.

If ever the faction in
the United Nations will needa strong, or-
nery and vocal leader, it will be the day
that Communist China Is seated in that
International body. Uncle Sam Is the lead-
er of the democraticworld, and to with-
draw in pique would be too much like
tossing in the sponge.

The United Nations still hss too much
prestige In areas of the world where we
can help in the struggle for democracyto
let U. N. leadershipgo by default to the
Red bloc.

If the worst happens,and Communist
China In the foreseeable future gets a
U. N. seat, I would like to see Senators

GeorgeSokolsky

RussianPropagandaHammers
That U. S. Started

In Stockholm, betweenJune 19 and 23,

a conference was held for the reduction
of tension in internationalaffairs. The con-

ferencewas Initiated by Frenchpublic men
including deputiesof the National Assem-

bly. Representativesof 30 nations are re-

ported to have been present, including a
Quaker from the United States.

This is one of those nurnerous confer-
ences initiated by Soviet Russia with the
object of forming public opinion on par-
ticular subjects. This one is part of the
revivedunited front movementwhich seeks
again to bring within the Soviet orbit

and even ele-

ments who can agree on one special ob-

jective. The most significant of these unit-
ed front movements in the United States
was the Leaguefor Peace and Democracy
(The League Against War and Fascism)
which achieveda membershipof 4,000,000.

The Stockholm conference for the re-

duction of world tension was designedto
startan agitation for terminating the "cold
war." "Pravda" said of this:

"What accountsfor the indubitable fsct
that this initiative by French public fig-

ures has been met In all countries ofthe
world with such a greatresponseand sup-
port and has made it possibleto hold such
a representativeconference?This Is due,
above all, to the fact that millions of peo-
ple In all countries of the world are de-
mandingan end to the "cold war" waged
by the aggressivecircles of the United
States,The people demand the easing of

.international tension. They demand the
cessationof the armamentsrace, of wars
now in progress, and thus to free man-
kind from the sorrow, suffering,and priva-
tion caused by these wars."

In Europe and Asia the propagandahss
beeneffective that the United Statesstart-
ed the "cold war." The rejection by So-

viet Russia, loilde and outside of the
United Nations since 1045, of the Ameri-
can desire to find a formula for peace
is forgotten. Those Americans who bitter-
ly opposed the ideas of General Douglas
MscArthur when he could have Imple-
mented them are now turning to Mac-Arth- ur

as the man who was right about
Korea, but what they fall to recognizeis
that an historic mistake, oace made, sets
off a chain efeventswhich rarely can be
overtaken.Aa outcome ef the rejection of
MscArthur is the acceptanceby many in
Europe aad Asia that to the victor be-le-

the spoils aad that the Korean
war was a victory for the Soviet Unlver.al State.

of men who walk this earth are going hat--

less all too often. i
I plead guilty to that If anyone can

devise a method for keeping my hair
fairly orderly underneath the hat, I'll
gladly return to the ranks of those walk-
ing beneath head-piece- s. After I wear a
hat a short while, then remove it my
hair takeson the appearanceof the stor-

ied Borneo wlldman.
If I had my druthers, and it were not

considered too unusual, I think I'd wear
a beret, especially In the winter time. For
ono thing, they ride out most any sort of
weather. For another, they appear to be
warmer.

For summerwear,f I would prefera base-ba- ll

cap. Unfortunately, It just isn't done
by anyone save the small fry.

So, I go hatless and probably will con-

tinue to do so, until I lose a bit more
hair, at which time It won't be hard to
sell me on the Idea of adopting a hat as
part of my apparel. No trouble at all.

TOMMY HART

on both sides of the aisle come up with a
plan that would make Uncle Sam Just as
ornery, exasperating,difficult, mean,tough
and pig-head- to deal with as leader of
the democraticfaction as Russia current-
ly Is as head of the Red satellites.

I would like to seeUncle so thoroughly
Impossible that when Red leaders crept
home at eventide from the U. N. not even
a triple vodka on the rocks would soothe
their ulcers.

The democraticforces in the United Na-
tions, and they are still in the majority,
would be paralyzed if the United States
took a chspter from Gromyko and went
for a walk. Can you imagine Great Brit-
ain, now Red China's champ, or France,
now bowing before the Communists In
Indochina, rallying the forces of democ-
racy for a grand stand in the U. N., once
Uncle Sam bad tipped bis hat and said
good-bye-?

If Russia uses the United Nations as a
forum to sound off for the Red world,
our problem is not to turn the sounding
board over to communism altogether in
case of a Red China victory in the U. N.,
but to sound off a hundred times louder
and better In behalf of democracy.Uncle
Sam Is the only felleiwho can do it, too.

When Pres.Elsenhowersaid that 93 per
cent of the American people were implac-
ably opposed to Red China's admission to
the U. N., he was underestimating the
percentage,if any.

Maybe this will make Communist China's
proponentsIn the U. N. put up and shut
up. But if it doesn't, let's not make It
easy for the foe by pulling out of the
United Nations. Let's stick tight and give
'em the same kind of hell In the U. N.
that they hand us, only more so.

TheseDays

Cold War
The Stockholm conference passeda res-

olution stating:
"The difference In the political and so-

cial systems does not mean by itself an
inevitable cause leading to war. Peace-
ful coexistence Is fully feasible provided
that the rights of all peoples, big and
small, are recognizedboth do facto and
de jure."

What today is meant by
Politically it can be translated into a de-
mand that the United Stateswithdraw its
opposition to a scat for Red China in the
United Nations. This is the proposal that
Sir Winston Churchill and Anthony Eden
brought to President Eisenhower.This is
the proposition that aroused the ire of
Senators William, Knowland and Lyndon
Johnson,the Republican and Democratic
leaders of the Senate. That
means that politically is stated clearly by
"Pravda" in a report on the Stockholm
conference:

"The participants at the conferencede-
mand that the United Nations reflect cor-
rectly the real relationshipsin the world
and should becomean or-
ganization. It can become such an organ-
ization only when the People's Republio
of China is restored to its lawful place
within that organization and when all
states which have applied or will apply for
mciiiDcrsnip or ine united Nationsare a
mltted to that nnranlmtlnn 2Is lik a n nm
and off by the Kremlin as required forj.uua purposes, its present mani-
festation Is related to the seating of Red
China In the United Nations and the de-
velopment of East-We-st trade. It is de-
signed to.separatethe United Statesfrom
Its allies J in fact, to Isolate the United
States diplomatically.

Let us not underestimatethe successof
JT 5'?rt on to.Pt of the Kremlin.
Great Britain, France, India and many
other countries that are of importance to
the United Statesin the event of war haye
acceptedthe idea of as.hero
defined. They regard the United Spates
as a stumbling block to the establsh-me-nt

of peace in, the world a Russianpeace,

Two Kinds Of Kids
FERGUS FALLS, Minn. W-- Police went

K the rescuewhen a housewife reported
some kids bawling something awful" in
car in front of her home. The officers

found some young goata making a com-
motion In a nearby truck.
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GLORIA ANN ANDERSON

John Richard Coffee
To Wed McKinney Girl

Mrs. Ida Anderson and Fletch-
er Anderson of McKlnhey announce
the engagementand approaching
marriage of their granddaughter
and niece, Gloria Ann Anderson, to
John Richard Coffee of Big Spring,
sonof Mr. and Mrs. John A. Coffee.

The bride-ele- ct is the daughter
of W. Cecil Anderson ot Dallas and
the late Mrs. Anderson. She has
made her home in McKinney with
her grandmother and aunt since
early childhood.

The wedding date Is Aug. 7 at 8

JaniceTubb To Wed
Tom JonesSaturday

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Tubb of Cen-
ter Point have announcedthe en-

gagementof their daughter,Janice,
to Tom Jdnes, son of Mrs. Mabel
Jones of Big Spring.

The wedding will take place Sat-
urday evening.

The bride-elec- t attendsBig
Spring High School and the pro-
spectiveblrdegroomis employed by
a local ou concern.

Mrs. John A. Coffee and her
daughter, Barbara, have returned
from McKinney, where they at-

tended a tea in honor of Gloria
Ann Anderson, whose engagement
to JohnBlchard Coffee is being an-

nounced today.
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Half-Size- s!

Proportioned especially for the
shorter, fuller figure, this two-pie-

suit-dre-ss Is a "'hard to
find" with wing-cuffe- d Jacket and
four-gor-e skirt,

Tin 979'ln rut In sizes144. 16V.
1BV4. 20V4. 22V4. 24tt, Slw 16V4; 4
yds, SO-l-

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Sire.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,

n y
For first class mall Include an

extra S cents per pattern.
,THE SPRING-SUMME- FASH-Tn-w

nnnv u nnw nvailahld. From
cover to cover. It's agog with slm
pie - to - make vacation monies.
Scores of smart original designs
tni u .i.oiilini. all sees,all sizes
and all membersqf the family. In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.

p.m.at the McKinney First Bap
tist Church.

Miss Anderson attended Mary
Hardin-Bayl- College and gradu-
ated from Baylor University where
she received her B. A. degree.
She was a member of Itoyal Aca-dem- la

and Sigma Alpha Iota at
Mary Hardin-Baylo- r and was also
president of the ACE there. She
has been teachingin the Waco pub
lic schools and plans to teach
there the coming year.

Mr. Coffee is now a student at
at Baylor University Law school
where he Is a member of Phi
Alpha Delta fraternity and has
been a vice president of the Bay
lor unamDeror commerce. He was
also a member of the "First Fam-
ilies" Club at Baylor.

Nylon In Carpets
Nylon Is used alone, or in com-

bination with oOier fibers to make
broadlooms, tufted and curly loop-Ai- le

types and
hraided-styl- e rugs. They come in
decoratorshades,soft pastels, and
tweedy effects.

The carpets have a faintly lus-
trous quality, clean easily and re-
sist abrasion.

PaintingRadiators
Clean your radiator thoroughly

before painting it. Use a long-handl-

1 inch brush to paint the es

of the flutlnes first. Slide a
stiff piece of paper under the ra
diator to protect the floor. To es-
timate the amount of paint you'll
need, measure the front area of
the radiator and multiply by

LeatherFurniture
Leather Is a highlight of the

Chicago Furniture Market, with 80
per cent of furniture manufactur-
ers featuring it In sofa beds. ta.
bles,chairs and desks. Leading col
ors are turquoise, yellow, pale
pink, watermelon, blue. cold, can
taloupe, sea green, rasbcrry and
bamboo. Jot black, natural saddle
and white are leading neutrals,

IKa

Colors:
Red, While,
TurqueJseor Ten
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BLLE BATES

IS BRIDE-ELEC- T

Mr. andMrs. W. E. Batw art
announcingthe engagementand
approachingmarriage ot their
daughter, BUlle, to Alvin Carl
Rclnbardt, aon of Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Relnhardt et La Salle,
Michigan.

The wedding date la Aug. T

at 8 p.m. In the parlor of the
First Baptist Church.

Miss Bates has been teach
lng In the public schools ot
Levellandand her fiance la em-
ployed by the Texas Co. there.

HD Council
ReadiesFor
Convention

The election of delegatesand al
ternates to. attend State Home
Demonstration Convention In Dal-
las Aug. 11-1-3 was the highlight
of a meeting of the Howard Coun-
ty HD Council Saturday In the
Commissioners'Court Room.

The delegateswill be Mrs. John
Sutherlln of Falrvlcw club; Mrs.
L. A. Newmanot Lomax club and
Mrs. Louis Underwood of Luther
club.

Alternates named were Mrs.
Rexie Cauble of Elbow club; Mrs.
Joe Mae Gasklns of Knott club
and Mrs. Carl McKce of Vealmoor
club.

The members voted to buy a
sewing machine to be used in the
HD office and for demonstration
purposes.The consumereducation
committee, headed by Mrs. B, J.
Petty, was appointed to buy the
machine.

Mrs. Waymon Etchlson and Mrs.
Merle Hodnettwere elected to at
tend the creative art school at Lub
bock July 19-2- A nominatingcom
mlttee was appointedto name can-
didates for offices of the council
for the next year. On the commit
tee are Mrs. Newman, Mrs. Rob
ert Brown and Mrs. Shirley Fry-a-r.

The devotion was given by Mrs.
Newman and Mrs. Joe Hardesty,
Recreationwas led by Mrs. Doris
Blissard.

Mrs, . Sam Armstrong, THDA
chairman, gave instructionson the
state convention.

Twenty-fou- r members attended
and visitors were Mrs. Underwood
and Mrs. Hardesty.
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TransferDoll
By CAROL CURTIS

She Is 8U inches, has brown
eyes and hair, red shoes and can
be ironed off directly, from the
transfer onto pink cloth; pretty
clothes are given actual size on
chart; all stamping, stuffing, sew-
ing instructions included.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No.
341. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square.Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The summer NEEDLEWORK
GUIDE, 36 pages, 150 designs for
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozens ot beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacatlbn time. Order as you do
needlework patterns. Only 23 cents.

CHILDREN'S
Glove Leather

MOCCASINS
Foam Rubber Insole Beaded Vamps

Kiddies' Sizes 5 to 3
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Former Big Spring Girl To
Wed In El PasoJuly 18

Mr. and Mrs. Toney Castillo of
El Paso, formerly ot Big Spring,
are announcing the engagement
ot their daughter, Virginia,to Sal-
vadorAranda, sonot Mr. andMrs.
Carlos Aranda ot El Paso.

The wedding will be solemnized
at Our Lady of GuadalupeChurch
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VIRGINIA CASTILLO

There'sCorrect
Way To Wash The
SyntheticFabrics

Launder nylon articles apart
from colored things in water as
hot as the hand can stand. Mild
bleacheson yellow or stained ny-
lon will not be harmful.

Orion garments can be machine
washed if scams are constructed
so they will not fray. If spin-dr- y

equipmentIs used, the article may
require ironing. Orion washed by
hand needsno ironing, provided
seams anahemsarc smoothed out.
A moderately hot iron, set at the
rayon mark, should be used.

Spots on suits made of Dacron
can easily be removed with soap
and water. Standard household
cleaning fluids also will take care
of dirt. If you use soap with hard
water, add a softener to the suds
and to the first rinse.

For normal soil removal, espe-
cially with knit garments of the
newer fibers, squeeze the suds
through the fabric instead of rub-
bing it. For heavily soiled areas
bar soap is helpful, followed by a
thorough washingwith a synthetic
detergent.

CleaningCottons
Many of the new cotton fabrics

are treated with resin, to give
wrinkle resistanceor glazed sheen.
To bleach such cottons use a per
borate bleach rather than one
with chlorine. Garment labels
should give this information. Rid
greasespots by sponging with a
Beraso solvent cleaning fluid be
fore laundering.

SafeguardsIron
A coat of paint applied to new

outdoor iron will keep the metal
from rusting.

Silver Platfd

4 ConchoTrends

July 18 at 10 a.trf. A reception will
follow at the moealclanClub.

Mendez will be maid of
honor and bridesmaid will be Eu
fella andMary Chavarrla.Yolanda
Castillo, niece ot the bride-ele- ct

will be flower girl.
Best man will be Castillo,

brother of the bride-elec-t, ushers
will be Alfred Chavarrla and Rica
ard Baca. Sammy Meza, nephew
ot the bride-elec-t, will be ring bear
er.

Miss Castillo graduated from
Big Spring High School and Is now
employed at Food Mart, Inc. Mr.

attendedEl PasoHigh. He
servedin tho U. S. Navy and U. S.
Air Forco in World War II and Is
now employedby Civil Service at
Ft Bliss.

Following theto wedding the cou-

ple will go on a wedding trip to
City and Acapulco. Upon

their return, they will reside at
6255 Algonquin Drive, El Paso.

TakeCareOf
Bathing Suit

To keep well swlm-sulte- d

the summer, wash your suit after
every wearing to protect the color
and fabric from body adds, salt

chlorine and sand. If you
use soap, make sure it is gentle.
Never rinse in hot water.

Don't put the suit through a me-
chanical wringer, but ex
cesswater out with a alight twist-
ing action. Keep it away from gar
ments of other colors until it is
completelydry. Let the suit dry In
a cool, dry, shady but not dark

it over the
line and avoid hanging it with
pins.

Ironing is not necessaryfor most
suits. If yours requires It, apply
a warm iron to the reverse side of
the

Good also Is to have
suit and alternate the

Sizes J

Estella

Henry

Aranda

Mexico

during

water,

squeeze

place. Drape clothes

fabric.
advice an-

other

Tippies Visit Lake .

Over The WeekEnd
FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Tipple were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Patterson at Lake Sweetwater
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant,
and Gary have returned from

Andrews, where they visited his'
parents, the A. L. Grants.

w

The regular monthly missionary
program was scheduled tor 2:30
this afternoon at the Forsan Bap-
tist Church. Mrs. Carl Tipple was
to lead the program.

Evelyn Carlton of Breckenrldge
is the houseguest of BUlle Bates
Miss Carlton will leave Aug. 10 for
Japanwhere shewill be employed
as ateacher in a school for Amer-
ican dependents.

Mrs. Omar Jonesand sons, Lar-
ry and John Taylor, have returned
after visiting in Sulphur Springs
with, her mother. Mrs. W. M. Tay
lor, and sister, Mrs. Harry Shup
trine of Dallas.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slate Nal'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

Wear The Latest Authentic,

Stylish Indian Designs.

CONCHO BELTS
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Adjustable 1 la.

They're the1 laleef trend In Squaw wear. They're eem

fertable and etylfeh and cert se Utile. Silver ptated In

Thunder Bird and ether authentic Indiandealfne. Al

adiuetaWe eliee.

FOLKS Who shop FURR'S find that

GAYLORD

TEA
WOLF

RUSTY

BO

fixX.
I if '

TAMALES

OG FOOD
HUNT'S FRUIT

COCKTAIL
TOP SPRED

OLEO . .
KRAFT CARAMEL

CANDY . ;;:
FOOD CLUB

,

' .'. -

u

SALAD DRESSING . 19
.PEEP TOILET

TISSUE ....
SLICED

PINEAPPLE . ; ,
FRESH FROZEN '

STRAWBERRIES
FOOD CLUB WHOLE '

BABYOKRA . .
DOROTHY PERKINS

SHAMPOO
GARDEN FRESH

PRODUCE
Guaranteed Each

Watermelons43c
Fresh Lb.

LETTUCE . . 12V2C
Yellow Lb.

SQUASH 5c
Each

AVOCADOS 12V2C

ONE STOP

5

3

Shopping

PAYS!

Lbs.

Rolls

Vx LB. PKG.

29
LARGE CAN

23e
TALL CAN

7i
NO. Vh CAN

29
n

IC

00

LB. BAG

29e
PINT

25
NO. 2

C

C

CAN

. 25
10 OZ. PKG

19
' 10 OZ. PKG.

. 19
$2.00 SIZE

98

C

)C

Shopfor all your needs
under one roof when
you shop . . DRUGS,
FROZEN FOODS,
GROCERIES, FRESH
PRODUCE, DAIRY
PRODUCTS, MEATS
or HOUSEHOLD SUP-FLIE-S!

. . .

At

FURR'S!

c

c
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I Swift's Premium Frssh Slietd I
I BACON BEEF LIVER I
I Lb 65e Lb 29e
bIbB bBI Skinltss i.; Lortfjhorn I
I FRANKS CHEESE I

29c 49Lb u, ..
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE, EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
Big Trade-in- s New Eureka, and Kirby.

Bargains LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. B,k West tareg9
GUARANTEED FOR ALL AKES RENT CLEANERS Phone
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Loop Fights
Nerve War

By ED CORRIOAN
. AP SportsWritar

nerves! Amcri"n Lea8ue PcnI-- nt chaseIt developing Into a war of
nd wanag?.r pe? "y he Un't f"W the ChicagoWhite Sox. . . got the pitching to last out the long season. .

hthCeSrclub!h thC NW Y Y'nkcC8 ' ' Bat Tr,be'U11
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Joins All Stars
Jim "No Hit" Wilson, Milwaukee
righthander,hasbeenselected by
Manager Walt Alston to replace
the Injured Harvey Haddlx of the
St Louis Cardinalson the Nation-
al League team for the July 12
All-St- ar game In Cleveland. (AP
Wlrephoto.)

QuinfanaClubs

Homer In Win
By ROBERT E. FORD

AtaoclaUdPren Start
Home runs made the difference

as both Shreveportand San Anto-
nio, standing one and two in the
Texas League,each swept double-heade-rs

Sunday night San An-

tonio's homers broke ties. Shreve-port-'s

blows each with one man
on base produced victories in the
ninth Innings.

San Antonio beat Beaumont, 5--4

and 3--2, while Shreveportdefeated
Houston, 6--5 and 3--1.

In other games.Fort Worth beat
OklahomaCity, 7-- and Tulsa de-
featedDallas, 9--8.

Jim Plsonl's homer in the first
San Antonio-Beaumo- nt game gave
blessedrelief to a mara-
thon that had beenscheduled for
seven. He had tied it in the sev-
enth with a triple and help from
a wild pitch. Witty Quintana hit
the winning homer in the second
game in the seventh frame.

Shreveport took its two games
from Houston In Identical ma-
nnera home run with one on base
in the ninth Inning. Manager Mel
McGaha hit the first one as a
pinch hitler. Don Spencerhit the
winning homer in the nightcap in
the second extra Inning of a sched-
uled tilt The doublehead-e-r

was witnessedby 10,017.
Mike Lcmlsh allowed six hits by

Oklahoma City as he hurled a
shutout It was his 10th win of
the season.The victory by the Cats
cut Oklahoma City's margin over
Fort Worth to only two games.

An early lead enabled Tulsa to
win over Dallas, despite an Eagle

splurge in the ninth. A total
of 33 hits were made in the game,
Including home runs by Dallas'
Willie Broun and Tulsa's Ted
Tappe.

Brown'shomerwas his 24th, put
ting him one In front of his team'
mate, Buzi Clarkson. They are
fighting for the league home run
crown.

Monday night, Dallas is at Okla
homa City. Tulsa at Fort Worth,
Houston at San Antonio and
Shreveport at Beaumont.

Outlook For Big

LeagueClub Dark
DALLAS tn Tho status of a

campaign to bring major league
baseball to Dallas was unknown
today with both of the men who
launched It, E. E. Fogelson and
Dick Burnett, making no comment.

Indications were that six days
after it was started, the drive bad
endedwithout Dallas being able to

make a serious bid for a franchise.
Burnett, owner of the Dallas

club in the Texas Leaguewho Fri-

day said 5 million dollars would
be sought In a weekend drive and
was silenced the next day by
GeorgeTrautman. presidentof the
minor leagues,after saying t was

nmirniuinif satisfactorily," left
hero yesterday. He said he was
going,to Arkansas

No Pony League
Tilts For 3 Days

Pony League action will take
place today and Tuesday but the
contests for the remainder of the
...l-- ,hu ha moved back, due to

a conflict in dates with the Sub-Distri-ct

Tournament at Cralne,
Big Spring will be representedIn

aba Cranemeet.

"rraie nose is the team to lick the
Yanks, he says.

New York ManagerCaseySten-
gel doesn'thave much to say. . . .
He's been spending his time look-

ing up at the other two hoping
they'd eat eachother.

Right now, it appearsthat Sten-
gel's hopes have been coming
true. Last week, the Indians swept
the Sox four straight games. Had
they been able to do the same
In the four-gam- e set that Just end-
ed, they might have made a run-
away of tho race. But the Sox won
all four, finishing operations with
a 3-- 8--2 double victory yesterday.

The Yanks, who have been tak-
ing advantage of the second-divisio-n

clubs, won their ninth In a
row and 12th in their last 14 by
slugging the Washington Senators,
7--3, to climb within half a game
of the Indians. The White Sox arc
threegamesback as the chasecon-
tinues to tighten.

Billy Pierce, back for the While
Sox after being sidelined with a
sorearm, tosseda two-hitt- er In the
first game shutout yesterday and
Virgil Trucks came back In the
nightcap to hold the Tribe to five
hits. Until the Indiansgot to Trucks
for two runs in the ninth, they
had gone 23 innings without scor-
ing a run.

Minnie MInoso hit a two-ru- n hom-
er and Matt Batts hit one with
none on to accountfor all the first-gam- e

scoring. In the afterpiece,
bonus rookie Ron Jacksonhomered
with two on In the third. That was
all Trucks needed. Ray Narleikl
wastaggedwith the first-gam-e loss
and Bob Lemon the second.

Except for the seventh Inning,
when Bob Grim loaded the bases
with none out, the Yanks had no
particular problems with the Sen-
ators. Johnny Sain came in to res-
cue the youngster, who got credit
for his 10th success.

In otherAmericanLeagueaction.
Detroit whippedBaltimore, 2--1, and
the Boston Red Sox won a double-head- er

from the Philadelphia A's,
18--0 and 11--1.

The National League action left
the New York Giants still 5tt
games In front of the Brooklyn
Dodgers. The Giants thumped
Pittsburgh, 13--7, in the first game
of a double-heade-r, but dropped
the second, 5-- Brooklyn edged
Philadelphia.8-- In the first game
of a twin bill but lost the second,
3--1.

Cincinnati and Milwaukee split
a double-heade-r, the Redlegs tak-
ing the first, 6-- and the Braves
winning the second by an identical
6--5 count St Louis nipped Chica-
go. 4--3, In the other National
League game.

Al Aber, who retired the first
17 Baltimore batters, neededhelp
from Billy Hocft andSteveGromek
to protect his victory after Jim
Pridley hit a home run In the
eighth. The winning margin was
providedby rookie secondbaseman
Reno Bertola, who got his first
major league hit a home run--in

the fourth.
The Red Sox moved into sixth

place from the American League
cellar by virtue of their double
triumph over the A's. They had 40
hits, including four by Ted Wil-
liams, who now Is batting .367.

The A's lost Gus Zernlal, prob-
ably for the season, when the big
outfielder slipped and broke his
left collarbonewhile attempting to
field a line drive in the ninth in-
ning of the first game. Tom Brewer
and Frank Sullivan were the win-
ning pitchers.

CLEVELAND (fl-H- obln Roberta.
Philadelphia Phils' righthander,
and southpaw Whltey Ford of the
New York Yankees were named
today as the starting pitchers for
tomorrow's 21st All-St-ar game.

By JOE REICHLER
CLEVELAND Ifl Two lllh- -

hour changes In the American
League pitching staff have caused
the odds on the already favored
National League to aoar to 8--5 to-
day for tomorrow's annual All-St- ar

Game,
Nobody here could recall when

one leagueruled such a prohibitive
favorite over1 the other, even dur-
ing the years when the power-pack-ed

AmericanLeague captured
four straight from . 1SM8 throuch
1019,

Now, on the eve of the 21st clash,
the shoe ison the other foot. Not
only doesthe National own a fpur- -
game winning streak but It has
most of the long-ba- ll hitters.

Until New York's Allle Reynolds
and Cleveland'sMike Garcia were
aeuarea pnystcauy unlit, it ap-
peared the American League's
seemingly superior pitching might
pffset the National's numerous
home run hitters.

Reynolds begged off becauseof
a pulled groin muscle and Garcia
was excusedbecauseof a ruptured
blood-- vessel in a finger. In their
places, Manager Casey Stengel

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With, Tommy Hart

The blatant remarks made by
some of the Texas League opera-
tives when a group of Dallas men
proposed to bring major league
baseball to this area is In keeping
with the record

A large segmentof the men
to chart the progress of

uic league nas consistently pro--
grcssea in ine wrong direction.

They have resisted progress as
if It were a dirty word. They pre-
fer to do things as they were done
30 years ago.

Denver made overtures to Join
the family some time back and
was slappeddown. Since then, Den-
ver has proved itself to be the
best minor league city In America
In more ways than one.

It has beensuggestedmore re
cently that Mexico City be admit
ted to the league, a proposal that
causedthe mossbacksto snort In
unison.

To most of the Texas League of-
ficials, everything west of Fort
Worth Is still Indian country and
anything beyond the port of Hous-
ton is part of a vast unchartedsea.

Little wonder ChristopherColum-
bus had so much trouble rallying
QueenIsabella to his cause.

It appears now that Corpus
Christl of the Big StateLeaguewill
outdraw at least half and possibly
five of the Texas League teams.

Baltimore of the American
League Is already staging pro-
motions to lure the fans to
home games of the Orioles, but
what Is wrong with promotion?

If It stimulates business, every-
one benefits.

Recently, a Baltimore religious
group agreed to sell advance
tickets for one gamethere in re-
turn for 25 cents on every ducat
It sold.

The game drew a paid crowd
of 30,000. The advancesale came
to 16,000. That meant the reli-
gious group realized $4,000 from
its efforts.

The club figures It cam out
way ahead on the arrangement.
First, it helped a local charity.
Second, It got a lot mora people
Into the park than would ordinar-
ily have come. Third, the team
was able to write off that $4,000
on Its tax structure In such a
way that the promotion cost it .

practically nothing.
The same thing could be ac-

complished In a smaller way by
any team In the country.

From here, it appears Big
Spring's Tony Martinez, Frank
Pickens of Midland, Roswell's
Duane White and Mickey Sullivan
of Artesia are the fourleading can
dldates for Rookie of the Year
honors In the Longhorn League.

Pickens is on his way to a 20--
gameseasonas apitcher. Martinez
ranks with Odessa'sBarney Bat-so-n

asthe best defensive first sack-c- r
In the leagueand canclub those

extra Base hits.
White is about the fastest thing

ever seen In the Longhorn League
andwill get on baseoften. Offharfd,
I can't think of a better center
fielder in the league.

Sullivan's reputation before he
ever cameto the Longhorn League
will help him. He was

as a college player and few
pitchers fool him for long.

His chancesmay suffer because
he Joined the Artesia team late,
then was called up to parent Dal-
las for a few days. His ability Is
unquestioned by any one who has
seenhim play, however.

Over the July 4 holidays, the
(three-day- ) parl-mutu- el handle
at the Ruldoso, N. M., race track
was $470,274.

A total of $157,537 was wagered
through the windows on Mon-

day, July 5, alone.
The purses are bigger this

year than they were In 1953,
which accounts for tha fact that
a better group of horses are run-

ning at the New Mexico track.

chose Sandy Consuegra, crafty
Chicago White Sox right-hande- r,

and Irv Norcn, currently hot Yan
kee outfielder. Noren probably will
seeaction only as a pinch hitter.

Both managers Stengel and
rookie Walter Alston were mum
concerning their pitchers but the
expectedcrowd of 63,000 in Cleve-
land's Municipal Stadium probably
was due to see a battle of right-
handers at least during the first
three innings.

Based on the starting lineups,
which are predominantly right- -
handed,and by processof elimina
tlon, the field narrowed down to
nobUL-Roljex- of the Philadelphia
Phillies and Bob Keegan of the
Chicago White Sox as the opposing
hurlers. Both will be well rested
by Tuesday. Keeganhas done no
pitching since Friday, nor has
Robertsexcept for a brief mopup
job bunday.

The only other well rested pit
chers are the Yankees' Whltey
Ford and the New York Giants'
JohnnyAntonellL Milwaukee's Jim
Wilson, who replaced the Injured
Harvey Haddlx, does not figure to
start. Ford and Antooelll are left-
handers.

Roberts, although sporting a
subpar (for hlm) 11-- 8 record this
season,is a veteran All-St- ar com-
petitor. He was the starting pitch-
er in three of the last four games,

Nat'l. Publinx

MeetUnderWay

TexansFavored
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

DALLAS (AV-T- he ponderousNa-
tional Public Links coif tournament
got dowirto championshipbusiness
today with no outstandingfavorite
but with Texas a good bet through
sheer weight of numbers.

This state has 20 contestantsand
an n, Gus Moreland of
Peoria. III., on which to cln Its
hopes.And among the Texas shot-make- rs

eyed most in championship
calculations Is a big policeman,
Andy Sword, Dallas.

Two former champions were In
the 200-ma- n field that will be thin-ne- d

down 128 today with 72 match
es and 56 byes. They are Andy
Szwcdko, Sbarpsburg, Pa., who
won in 1939, and Stan Blelat, Yon-ker- s,

N.Y., who took the crown in
1950.

Sword, veteran of Publlnx play,
has looked good In tune-U-p rounds
and team play over the Cedar
Crest 6,296-yar-d course.And he has
the stamina to last out eight gruel-
ling rounds.

Moreland, who In the 30s while
playing out of Dallas won most of
the Important amateur tourna-
ments, is only a "Saturday golfer"
now and says ho has played Just
32 rounds In the past two years.

Par 36-35- Is due to take nu-
merous trimmings as indicated in
final tuncups yesterday. Joe Gal-lard- o,

Los Angeles, did a bristling
70, Harry Mlsslldlne, Spokane, and
Arlie Taylor, Dallas, 71s while
there were numerous72's and 73's.

The defending champion' isn't
back. He Is Ted Richards, Santa
Monica, Calif., who Joined a pri-
vate club, thus making himself In-

eligible for Publlnx play.

ShawneeLeading
By Ten Games

B7 Th Alioelltad Prtlf
Shawnee's pace-setti-ng Hawks

emergedfrom the weekend'sfiring
still 10 gamesahead of the Soon
er State League baseball field as
all teams split In Saturday and
Sundaygames.

McAlester spoiled Shawnee'sbid
to expand Its lead Sunday night,
taking an 11--7 decision. Paul
Hlnch's homer, which pulled
the Rocketseven In the sixth, was
the key blow of a 15-h- lt attack.

Gainesville, the second - place
team, trimmed Ardmore. 8--L with
Manager Dick Rlgazlo driving in
four runs with a double and a sin--
gle behind Lefty Cliff Anderson's

It was his ninth victory,
A grandslam homer by Don

Deckman paced Pauls Valley to
an 8--7 triumph over Lawton.

Ada rallied for five runs In the
eighth to defeat Seminole, 7-- Two
of the runs came home on pinch
nitter Vem Smathers' single.

The teams complete the series
Monday night

Of WednesdayBout

Odds SoarIn Nationals
Favor In All-St- ar Game

May Get Shot
NEW YORK Ifl-R- ocky Marci- -

ano'a 1955 opponent may emerge
from Wednesday's heawweleht
match at Madison SquareGarden
between Hurricane Tommy Jack
son or Mew York anaNino Valdes
ot Havana,

Although Jackson was an early
1 favorite, the price Is narrowing

and Valdes might even enter the
ring as the favorite.

The bout will be tele
vised by CBS.

Jackson weighed 192ft at Fri
day's checkup and Valdes 207
pounds.
. The Hurricane, 22, beaten twice
In 20 pro fights, is making his
secondstart since hewas defeated
by Jimmy Slade, Valdes, 29, has
an eight-fig- winning streak and a
30-8- record. The Cuban Is No. 2
among the heavyweight challen--

all winning ones for the National
League. Keegan (12-3)- ,, a sopho
more, is enjoying his first out
standing seasonin the majors.

Stengel, the World
Series wonder, who has yet to
triumph in four All-St- games as
manager, may upset the dope and
start Ford against the National
League lineup, which Is packed
with d power as repre-
sented by Stan Muslal, Duke
Snider and Ted Kluszewskl. But
Ford (8-6- ) has had a spottyseason.
Dean Stone of Washington, bis
only other available southpaw. Is
strictly a gamble.

All Stengel's right-hander- s, with
the exception of Keegan, worked
either Saturday nightor yesterday,
Baltimore's Bob Turley. Cleve-
land's Bob Le'm6n and the White
Sox' Vlrgtl Trucks pitched yester-
day. Washington'sBob Porterfleld
and Consuegra were on the mound
Saturday,

Alston appears In a better way
fir pultchlng. Should Robertsstart,
wi second pucner. in all likelihood.
will be Antonelli. whose 13--2 record
Li the best In either league. After
Aiuoaeni, me jsroouyn Pilot can
come back with M'arv Grtciom.
the aianls' ace relief right-hande- r,

or soutnpaw warren spatm. Mil
waukee'a veteran southpaw, who
has three All-St- game perform-
ances under his belt, Spahn
pitched Saturday

BroncsRally In
f'VVif
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Innings-T-o Beat
The Big Spring Broncs took asbestos batsand four-le-af clovers to
They had to, In order to pull a decision out of tho fire to a seriesers,
Final tab was 10--9 Biff Soring

send the Oilers down to defeat.
ManagerBob Martin, thd third
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LADIES NIGHT SCHEDULED THIS
EVENING AT LOCAL BALL PARK

The first Ladles Night of the season staged it SteerPark
this evening,at which time Big Spring be winding up Its series
with the Odessa Oilers. Game time 8:15 p.m.

All women, with or without escort, will be admitted free ofcharge at gate.
Bert Baez toe the rubber for the homo club. He will be

seeking his 12th win of the 1954 campaign.
ManagerBarney Batson of Odessahas announcedhis mound

choice but could be Jack Lagan or JaimeFals.
On Tuesdaynight the Broncs play twin bill with the Artesia

NuMexers, with first down for 7 p.m. contestwillgo seveninnings.
The Steedshave picked up three games on Midland in the last

three days the battle for fourth place In Longhorn League stand-
ings and now trail by only six.

They've now won four games in row and 26 decisions at home
this seasonagainstonly 14 defeats.

Colorado City TeamWins
TournamentAt Angelo

Losers In Its first game,
Windham Welding Company soft--

ball team of Colorado City fought
back to win tho Amateur Softball
Association district championship
at San Angelo Saturday night.

The aweepto the title earned
Colorado City club a trln to the
state meet In Minerals Wells next
month.

Four Big Spring players perform
ed for the Colorado City team,
along with Lewis Heuvel, former
rorsan star. 1

Representing Big Spring were
Pete Cook. Ted Gross. James
Watts and Cotton Mlze.

The Welders lost Friday night.
4--3, to Texas Grill, then cameback
later In the evening to topple the
Chicken Hutt. 12--z.

On Saturday, the Weldersdefeat
ed the San Angelo All-Sta- rs, 10--

then licked Texas Grill twice, 2--0

and 17--8.

Watts and Gross paced the Colo
rado City attack In the afternoon
game, eachgetting two hits. Mlze
was the winning pitcher.

In the semi-final-s, Heuvel scored
one ot the two runs as Mlze went
back to the hill and pitched

three-bitte-r. Cook andGross each
got a bit.

Mize then completed a busy day
by helping Roy Overturf pitch tho
final. They gave up seven blows,

xneir mates responded with a
20-b- it attack.Watts and Cook each
got three hits while Mlze came
through with a double and Gross
two singles.

At Rocky
gers and Jackson No, 5.

Floyd Patterson,formerOlympic
champ,is expectedto Bet back nn
the winning path tonight against
Jacques Royer, the Frenchman
who upset Tiger Jones at the Gar-
den May 14. It will be the first
outing for the Brooklyn
light hcavyweleht since his flrrt
loss, a disputed decision to Joey
Maxim June 7.

The eight - round bout at St.
Nicholas Arena in New York will
be carried on Du Mont television.

Willie Troy, a fast-risin- g middle-
weight until he was stonned bv
JoeyGlardello March 19, gets back
to we wars againstTony, Anthony,
former Golden Gloves champion
from New York, In the
bout at Brooklyn's Eastern Park-
way tonight on ABC-T-

Winner
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Watts collected a total of nine
hits In the four games.Cook got
eight and Gross seven.

Mize won three nitchlncr ife.
clslons and startedthe final game,
although he had hurled twice pre,
vlously that day.

Eight hits In the sixth lnnlns nut
the decision on lco In the cham-
pionship gamefor the Welders.Go-
ing Into the sixth, the score was
8--8.
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ConradEnters

Denver Play
DENVER (AThe largest field in

tho ar history of the Trans-Mississip-pi

golf tournament 225
starts 30 boles In qualifying play
today over the par 72 Cherry Hills
courseIn quest ot 63 championship
flight berths.

Joe Conrad,former North Texas
State star recently named to the
1954 Walker Cup team, drew a
championshipflight position to de-

fend the title he won a year ago
In KansasCity.

Conrad, in the Air Force at San
Marcos,Tex., at first was not ex-
pected to be In the tournament,
but he was able to work out a
satisfactory schedulewith the Air
Force.

(Paid Pol. Ad.)
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Odessa
Steer Park here Sunday
-openinggame with thVCr-cwTo-
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men.
palm of his hind for the first fireturnings.
Even when Bob Martin tagged

him for a one-o- n homer In thesixth,
thing didn't look too bad for him.
Ho bad a 9-- 3 lead going Into the
eighth.

The Big Springersthen beganto
zero In on his pitchesand pulled to
within two runsot a tie with afour
run-fiv- e hit outburst highlighted by
a pinch hit single by Bert Baesand
a double by Huck Doe.

Ortlx weatheredthe storm some-
how but Julio Delatorre tied mat-
ters with his 24th home run of the
season In the eighth and Bob Mar
tin scored what proved to be thewinning run on a sacrifice fly by
Medaell LaGrone.

Glen Woodard started on the
mound for Big Spring but proved
no mystery to Odessa. '

Tho Oilera built tm a.-.-.--,...

lead through the first five Innings.
Albert Hill took over on themound for the Broncs and did very

well until relieved for a pinch-bitt- er

In tho seventh.
Ortlx did have tho satisfactionofclouting a home run hufnm h- - ira solo blast In tho eighth.
xjod nauer, with a triple, double

and single, was Odessa'sbig gun.
Every player in tho Odessa lineup
hit safely at least oaee.

Tho win was the fourth la a raw
for Big Spring. Tho Broncs pulled
their won-Io- st average to an even
.500. the first time since May 6 they
have been so prosperous.
lMDtM.?,ND .?U S T Delatorre

L? "J1. J ,un and let It fallta V0' hlm tet a Ut to Uw lxth. . . Roberto Fabian, Odessa's atel--"'

econd sacker, hurt his ankleiS " w long fly
? wo seventh . . . Pete Slmone.Big SDrtniz shorten. .m. .
the elshthandttirtmi i iin ....t. - - ."" " m---

livrV-- Y
lony D"TUnlo. Odes--'sa nmri . -.. 1...1.

handed,stabof Huck Doe'sin tho sixth . . . Thi. --,..!. uf.
Tjnt.. t.n.T; ..:" "wiuu wii nis wm or the sea--
eon . . . The 1
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Indians Defeat
Big Lake, 8-- 5,

on lake, (SC) . - The BigCn4nc Tnlla.. - .
-" ..! xeuea tiig JLake,

ww --u aiaacuAU tfxnimrmn r,w.
Sunday.

Gia Fferro hurled effectively fori
AJiJK aunnii. unniner tar i-- m ..M.wa ah vatClaVo
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OPEN UNTIL
ICO DODGE V-- 8 Se--

da. Here's a
fcaadsomoearthatreflects
owners pride and care.
Heater, radio and prcm-tot- m

Firestoneblowout
proof, nylon white wall

a honey. .,..'
iyiA DODGE Sedan.

ir Wo Installed com-

plete engine. Car reflects
good care and should give
many miles of trouble free

sgr.....$585
CO BUICK Super Se--33

dan. The finish
and Interior reflects qual-

ity plus. New premium
white wall Ores. Distinc-

tive two- - COIQE!
tone finish. 3AlOJ
JTF4 FORD Victoria.

An inviting open
air feeling thatmakes you
want to go. The most dis-
tinctive Ford ever built
It's tops. White tires and
bcatlful two-to-ne colors In--
qlde
out

and $1385

l'il;JMlTirl

"Safety Tested"
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'53 OLDSMOBILE Deluxe '88' Radio, heat-
er and hydramatic. Two tone blue.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' Radio,
hydramatic drive, white wall tires.
green.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard
transmission.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Fully equip-pe-d.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Fully equip-
ped. Premium white wall tires.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Deater

424 EastThird Dial 25

THE DIFFICULT PART

APPRECIATE
CADILLAC

crop and thepeople's

'51

7:30 P.M.

heater,
Two-ton- e

Fleetwood

CI OLDSMOBILE W
31 sedan.

acceleration that
you want to go. It's posi
tively suck
Inside and out
CO LINCOLN

sport sedan. "Re
frigerated air condition-
ing." Power steering,pow-
er brakes,premium white
wall tires. There Is

nothing like Lincoln
on the COQDC
road p300J

GMC --ton pick- -
es-- up. cab.

Not a blemish Inside or
out used for a passen
ger $885
CO DODGE sedan.A
eJX owned car.

It's like new Inside and
out Check (1AQC
this one flvOJ
'47 CADILLAC

This car has re
excellent care.

Premiumtires. For a little
money you can go many,
many care free miles In

51 $685

iflEB.Ul

RgfjS

ABOUT MAKING GOOD

DO GET WE SURELY
TO

The cream of any
"CHERCE".

METALIZINff
Kiectric M4er
Pttmp Shafts

and OawaraW
Shafts
Hawsifef ffr UH Saw--

IS THAT HAVE TO REPEAT IT EVERY
DAY. WE ARE DOING A TREMENDOUS REPEAT

USINESS. SOME STARTED 20 YEARS AGO. WE
ACTUALLY WANT TO BE GOOD ON EVERY
TRANSACTION. WE DONT GET ALL THE
NESS, BUT WHAT WE

AND TRY

ICO CADILLAC

makes

Capri

SCO
Deluxe

sedan..

ceived

Sh4
SUrter

YOU

BUSI

CI CADILLAC De VUle. Blue andwhite. Man
I what this one won't do if your single and 25.

CADILLAC '62' sedan.More the married
man type. Works good for 3 or 4 kids and a
mother-in-la-

FA CADILLAC 62' sedan..More of the'same.
efV Carries just as many kids and the same size

mother-in-la-

IAQ CADILLAC 61' sedan.Fully equippedJust
H7 like the others, but just a few days older. Still

plenty of kick left A car.

IA1 CADILLAC 'sedan. Tor those who don't
1 care or the model. Let's buy the ride. This baby

still has it

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Aulhorlied BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jh Williamson, Sato Manager
4b3 Scurry Dial 44354

ATLAS VAN

l4
0IAL44H1

Mm Psjrftfgttr.

Flashing

C11DC

sim-
ply

today.

locally

KEEP.
ROW

Coupe

beautiful

Warn shafts ratHiltt Is art.
tlttal .stanslsrai. At fraa--
ttan at cast ar raasaca
taut
liacfrk Mchiiiry
and iBuiMitsitt C.

IttlW.Srd DW44NI

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Too Buy

1951 PLYMOUTH Cran--
brook sedan.Radio
and heater.A ono owner
car.

1048 FORD Deluxe
sedan.Radioandheater.A
clean car that is priced to
sclL

1950 PONTIAC se-

dan. Hydramatic drive. Ra-
dio and heater.White wall
tires.
1946 PLYMOUTH club
coupe. Radio and heater.
A car that is priced right.
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.
Equipped with all the ac
cessories.New tires. A one
owner low mileage car.

1952 STUDEBAKER
sedan. Heater and Over
drive. A one owner car.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

U3J MERCURY. Only S months old.
Oood as ntw. For sale or trade. Bar-fai-

Pit! M71 days, 34114 nlfbu.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Polesmade

to order
New and Used Pip

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44971

i y h

if x

i

Big SpringHerald, Mon., July 12, 10841

TRAItERS A3

ALL USED TRAILERS
ON OUR LOT
JUNE 30, 1954

WILL BE REDUCED TO THEIR LOAN VALUE
OR LESS

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
BANK RATE FINANCE

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartan dealer

Eaet mttoray 80
Horn Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1948 FORD sedan.Radio
and heater. Dark green
color $365.

1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
club coupe. e. Radio,
heater, and Unted slats-- Two--
tone blue grey $1585.

1949 DODGE Wayfarer
sedan. Radio and heater.Black
color $485.
1952 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Good tires.
Dark green color $1095.
1947 CHEVROLET se-

dan. Radio and heater .. $295.

1952 DODGE Mcadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Radio, heater.
Fluid drive, blue color . $1115.

1952 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
club coupe. Heater, good tires.
Dark greencolor $815.
1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater, good tires. Light
greencolor $815.

Jonps Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

SPECIAL
1954 Pontiac ChlcfW
Beautiful car with all accesso-
ries. This car can be bought
under cost

Also
A nice selectionof other

styles and models

YORK AND PRUTTT
MOTOR CO.

310 West 3rd
Dial or

TRAILERS A3

DUI4-T6-

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

'46 Ford $225
50 Ford $675
'47 Champion .... $295
'49 Chevrolet . .. 5595
'49 Ford $585
50 Pontiac $795
'49 Dodge $695
'48 Plymouth .... $195
'52 Champion .... $1095
'50 Champion Coupo $595
51 StudcbakcrV-- 8, $985
'49 Chevrolet $595
'47 Dodgo $195
50 Land Cruiser $895
48 Plymouth $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE: 41 foot Trarellta Trailer
home. Two bedroome Bargain. Cooks
Trailer Court, Stanton.
1IS1 29 foot American. Excellent con
dition. Lieutenant Hart, Bat Trailer
Court. Webb.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR

We stock three types motor-drive-n

car coolers. Featuring

tho Kor Kooler designedby a

Big Spring man. Car coolers

$13.95 to $74.50.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

.

AUTO SERVICE AS

AND'

1509 Gregg Dial

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.K. 2nd Dial

B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETING
B F o EBs. Lodge no
DM. nd and 4th Tues-
day nlxhta. i 00 cm
Crawford ItoteL

Jo Clark. EM
It, L. nelth. See

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
171 RAM. erery Jrd
Thursday nlcht I'Mpm.

A. J. Plrklt. UP.
Brrln Daniels. Sea.

CALLED MEETINO, Big
Spring Lodge No. 1340
A P. and A M. Located
3101 Lancaster. Monday
night, July 13th. T 00
PM. Work tn M.M. De-
gree.

O. a. Rugses, W.U.
M.B. Horn. See.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
toe AF. and AM. Wed-
nesday. July 14. 130
P M. Work in M.M. De-
gree.

John Stanley, W. M.
Errln Daniel. See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LUZICHS rCTB oamctlea.Dtal
104 East ITU. oaeeeamostm.

CROP HAIL
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andotherSpringplantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedin a
few minutes.

SeeUs For Proper
Protection

304 Scurry Dial

WE RE STILL TRADING
AS WILD

LAST MONTH

WE'RE ALL OUT
FOR SALES MONTH

NO MATTER
What Offered Your

1954
GET

WE

FORD
OUR DEAL

BUY

NEED

AUTOMOBILES

&
r

Your
500 W. 4th Dial

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

w
w

INSURANCE

WXVm?M

AS WE DID

THIS

You Are For Car

See The New

AND
YOU

(LEAN USED CARS

AND PAY BETTER PRICES
Chevrolet, Fords, Plymouths, Mcrcurys,

Buicks, Oldsmobilcs, Pontiacs Dodgts.

REMEMBER

Only Ford Offers Used Cars Trucks

Big SpringMotor Co.
SSst

BEFORE

Friendly Ford Dttaltr
4-74- 24

BUSINESSQPP.

OPPORTUNITY FOR
Bankers, ministers, teachers,
attorneys and high caliber
salesmento supplementtheir
Income by $600 or more per
month offering an investment
program to businessand pro--
icssionaimen in your commun-
ity. Give full eiMalla In flret
letter. Write: P.O. Box 6422,
Houston 6, Texas.

Man or Woman
OWN TOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new Item. Flrit Ume ottered.
Start In spara time, If tatUOed,

Uten work full Ume.
Helming and collecting money (rem
our machine! In ttau area. To quality
Too mnst hare a ear, reference, SIM
cub, to secure territory and Inren.
torjr. Devoting 4 hours a week to
businessTour end on percentages of
collections tbould net approxlmatalT
1175 monthly with Terr good posit-blll- tr

of taking orer fulf time. In-
come Increasing accordingly. U appli-
cant can qualify nnanclal assistance
will be glren by Co for expansionto
full Ume position with aboro arer-ag-e

Income Include phone tn ep--

Sllcatlon. Box B 3IS, cart of The

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WILLIAMS HYDRAULIC Jacceerylee.
ah wore guaranteed Any maae, any
model. Phone Lamesa High-
way.

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air condltonera repadded and repair-
ed. Recondition pump motors gets
up Exchange

new elements installed in your
appliances

ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDING
Prompt and Courteous SerTlc
Walker Applianco 'Repair

40 Owens Dial
R C MCPHERSON Pumping Berries
SepUe Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd. Dial or night.

CLYDE COCEBURN Septl. Tank!
and wash racks: Tseuum equipped
3101 Blum. Baa Angilo. Pbeo MM.

BLDO. SPECIALIST 02
ROOFINO, CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderson. 1007
West Tin or Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITESt call or writ Weira
Exterminating Company tor free In-

spection Hit West Arenue D. San
Angelo, Texas. Phone5054.

Concrete Tile Fences
BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS
NO down payment

NO mortgagerequired
NO

"38 Months to Pay
Interest rates as low as $5.00

per $100 per year.

H. W. KILLINGSWORTH
Contractor
Dial

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
608 East2nd Dial or

HOME CLEANERS D

FURNITURE. RUOS, elaaned.
SkJ Dura--

cieanars. rati ini or uus
lltn puce.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

YARD WORK vlA rototUler In anr
sina or ain wort, u j. uiacunear,
Box 1173, Coahoma.
LOCAL HAULIUO. Reaaonablarates.
E. C. Parna. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlxhts
FOR SALE. Red eatclav sand or (IB.
in dirt. Dial M7C

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A- - Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN-O D11

rOA PADTnNO, paper nangtng or
textoue, caU D. M MUl.r, 14UJ.
Bausiacuon guaranueo. 310 Dixls.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D18

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 B. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED CAB Drtrers Apply Cltr
Cab Company. 801 Scurry.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED bsauty
opcrawr. Appiy uoj a oeauty naop.
110 West 2nd or sea Mrs C. A.
Vaughn, Vaughn'sVillage, West High
way BU.

OOOD SITUATION far stenographer
cepacia oi neai ana accural typu
Limited amount dictation. Sail
open. CaU Mrs Parrlsh.
CLERK-TYPIST- ! Between agea
Must ba rapid typist, neat, efficient,
and willing to work. PoslUoarequires
ability to meet publlo and pleasant
telephoneyote. Apply Teias Employ.
raent Commission, 313 Wsst 3rd.

Substantial Income, good retirement,
company profit sharing, good work
ing conditions, quarterly bonus. Per
sonal Interview, 3 00 J) m. to 4 00
p n. Wednesday or Friday, Room
610, Permian Building, Ask (or T,
C. liana.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W
teaaaaaaaaesaaas

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partsit Srv!ct

DRIVER TRUCK
It IMF. CO.

Dial 44M4

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED. FemSTe E2

LADT TO atar with elderly couple.
LIT tn. Dial 44219,

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WANTED t WAITRESS and fountain
help. Must b neat, clean and at
trscUre. Apply tn person. Mutt Drlre rr
Inn, anyUmo after S 00 aum.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

AREA SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

Mfr. exclusive advtg. items and faunusual business gifts needs
full time local representative.
Every businessa prospect Pro
tected territory, weekly sd
vance againstcommissions
earned. Earn $100 weekly from
start If worker. Norcrait-wes- t
ware, Cincinnati 9, Ohio.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

REUABLK NEAT young raan. )
run colltgs, si 3t deslrse eee--
nmg employment,iieraing, --uii, ex
tension lit.
POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED: POSITION caring (or .1--
derly people. In or out ot the etty.
Dial

I

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at horns la spara Um. Kara
diploma. Standard tsxta. Our grad-
uates hays enteredorer 800 different
colleges and unlrerslues. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building. Also many other courses.
For tnformaUon writ American
School. O. C. Todd. 3101 Mth Street,
Lubbock. Taias.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal
Signature
Furniture

Automobile
Reasonblerates Easy terms

Quick Confidential

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

BOLLINO Nurssrr.Rsason-abl-e

rates. Dial sot Rossmont.
WILL KEEP CHILDREN TN UY
HOME. 211 Utah Road.
FORESYTn DAY and night Nur-
sery. Special rates. 11M Nolan. Dial
VtlDl.
MRS. SCOTT kseps ehlldrsn.lit Norm
East I2UJ. D1U

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nurssrr. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundar'a
alter S00 pm. Dial 7MH
Nolan.
WILL KEEP children In nr boma,
SOS Virginia.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
inONINO. It centa per hour. Slot
South Montlcello.

WASHINO AND 1RONINO dona at
0t Algcrlta.

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted.Rea
sonableprlcss. Dial.

BROOKSfflEU tAUNDRT
100 Per Cant eon wasar
Vet Wasn-Sto- ocB Dr

Help Self
Dial 609 EastSad

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Waih And Rough-Dr-

17 Maytag Machines
FreePickup and Delivery

202 West Mth Dial
HOME LAUNDRY! Washingand Iron.
tag. 1007 West Tth. Dial 44MS.

SEWINO H6

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttanhelaa. eorered bolt, kattana.
snap buttons ta pearl aad aolora.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
eos Wert TOj Dial VStSS

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOUSS. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETBS-LET-

WESTERN BTTLB SIIUIT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLEOT

FINE FABRIC

PrisdUs Print
In very bright colors, yd. . 70c

Faner TaUeU
45M wide, yd $1.49

.Showtime Pllssa
Yd.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
MTsXsJb

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Mavart Of Fin

Furniture
Local aV Lattf

D)tMic Mavart
PmI Cm DMrHHrtM-- s

SfarsVf CrftHnf
FaVClHtrM

Dial ar
Carrvar laf & H)m

lyron Ntsl
OWMT

Political
Announcements
Th. rr.raM Is anamHsS.t a

ounce) th. following aandldttlet M
Mblla offle subject to the Dee
srau ertmarr or Jolt K. lrfi.

rr Conrreis, Irfk Dlstrtrt
OEOnOE MAHOK

StaU Seaatw MSk DIslcM
HARLXT SADtETt

Tn Stale ttesreeeatattnonrsnnisTowrf JaraIttlk Jeftetal Dtstrlstl
cnAnLm smxiTAH
CLYDE E TTtOUAS

BMrlel AtUrasTt
ZXTON OILLTLArTD
m.lrtel Clsrkt

OEOROE C CHOATa
Far Casmlf Jagga

rt ti vncAVEW
CEcrr. (Cj) NADorts

Far Mi.rlrt
JEAS ffLAUUHTER
j. n jek nnuTcm
DALE LAKE
TIANDELI. SREnnOD
JOHNNY OTfDFTlWOOO
HOWARD SIIAFTEB

YT CwnlT AU.raeyi
ITARVEY C tlOOSER. JSU
Caualr Cleri

PATJLINX S. l'B.111
rar Canlr Yaw AsasaearOsWaawtS

viola noRTON nonnfsoit
Par Caaaly Treasarart

FRANrES OLENN
LEIOHTON R MUNUT

Far CaimtT Caanaleslaaer,fel. Jfa. 1
rtALPn PRocTonp o rrnonEs

Par Crwntj Caiamlestaaiar.Tn. wa.
PETE TH0UA8
O E med) OTtXTAU
H V fPetel nAWTOCT
raANK nARDESTY

Par C.aar Cmntsalever.Pet, S
ARTHUR ) STALLTieOS
CECIL LEATHFKWOOD
UTJRPn THORP
TTtTDSOK LANDERS

Tt Canly Camtnlsslaner.Pst. I
rtALPn i NETLL
EARL HULL
LELAHD WALLACE
W TJ PUCKETT
PTtED POLACEK

Par Cnntr SarrrraTI

Par C.anlT Baperlwt.wSeal
WAT.KTR TIATLEY

Jastlr. ti Pes...Pat. Na. t, Tl . I
ROT O'DRIEN
WALTER ORICB

Par Jastlea Ot raaaa Praetat tTa. a,
Plaea Na. S

A U RULLTVArt
Par CanstsMe. ret. Na. 1

W O LEONARD
C. M WILSZRSOIt
A. T HILL
w. n. Ant Kmin hood
3. M (JIMMY) WTLLIAIU

Par Canitsile, Pet. Na. S
O C COATE8
ODELL HUCnANAIf
BUCK ORAI1AU

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWING H8
ALL KINDS ot sawing and attaat
attona. Mrs. TtppU. 101 West tt
Dial
SEAMSTRESS WORK, rasehtnacraSM
tog and upbolstary. Work guaraniaaoa
oua nonnweai izbi. uiu i.
MISCELLANEOUS m
fiEAUTDTUL AND Unusual KaaoV
Crafted gifts for an occasions. Ds
mar. 8th and Young. Dial
STUDIO QUIL Cosmetics.Extra anna
piles Free consultations. 0T North
west 13th. Dial or 44SIS.

BUILDING MATERIALS Ri

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS

WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN

PITTSBURG PAINTS
Rubberized Satin
Finish a; n7Gallon P O.O

Quart $ 1.6
POPULAR PATTERNS IN

Armstrong and Pabco

IJneoleum. Yd.... ? 2. 3
Johns-MansvQ-le Asbestos

Perf, $12.93
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles $7.50rc" tlVa

Cement $1.23
?5.5Qs to a root

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS
FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Street
Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence.
painting, papering,floor corett
log. Venetian blinds.
$500 loan (or 38 months Pay
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Ntotit
--oiut

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 good flr , -
Ail length! .pO.yO

JS..tf..,!?:...$5.93
Corrugated Iron

8ug $8.93
Asbestos siding.

210 lb. composlUoa
Wnelei ., $6.75

69c

24x24 window nlta ..$8.95
M Blasa' doors ,.$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK
262 Ave, K
Ph.UM.

SNTDEfi
IesaHwy,



MERCHANDISE K f
DOOS, PETS, ETC K3
ruirrrara with each eequarium.
gadUefflg.''''' " "'" X"

BOSTON TERRIER pnpplri. Btnd,".TlJ!j,Aw.Wtri' B"lon andOtt, 3107 Hancock, Odette,Ten.
el.
BUDanrs ron tale, ciiee end ens--
piles. O'Brien'! parakeets, DIM

CHINCHILLAS "ka
BEE OUR uliet quality breeding
lock. Vtiitori welcome, croilandchinchilla Ranch. 3707 Wtit lUthway

so.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
'

NEW
Lavatory complete ..... $1955
Close couple commode.
Complete .... $29.50
Cashpaid for good used,furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 Wcst3rdl Dial
ron SALE I Play pen and pad. Dial

USED APPLIANCE
3.000 CFM Arctic Mr, air con--
idtloner. Like new $97.50
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 19,000.

Good used Clemson lawn mow-
er $17.95
Easy Whlrl-dr- y portable wash-
er. Extra nice $24.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE
1 Norge refrigerator. 6'. Pric-

ed for quick sale.

1 Norge refrigerator. 8'. Just
like new.

2 Detroit Jewel Gas ranges,
with divided tops. These
rangesare both in A- -l con-
dition, and priced to sell.

1 EasySplndrier washer, with
automatic Spin-IUns- e. Very
nice. Priced to selL

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

USED FURnTTTJRK and appliance!.
Good prleci paia E. I Tata. Plumb,
tng and Fursltnr J tnllci wtst on
Highway 0

SLEEP
Convert your cotton mattress
Into a new lnnsrspring$19.95 up
Cottonmattressrenovated

$8.95 up
Cot pads made to order.
New lnnerspringmattressbuilt
to order $29.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

WHILE

THEY LAST

3000 CFM Firestone

Air Conditioners

Complete

Were $184.95

Now

$139.50
$13.95 Down $3.00 Week

FirestoneStore
507 East 3rd. Dial

snu
500 W,

MERCHANDISE

. Vt-- 1 .

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

APPLIANCE

Slightly used Frlgldalre auto-
matic washer $179.50
8' Leonardrefrigerator .$16950

P Y TATE
1004 WestW Dial

Summer Specials

1 gallon Thermos jugs,
crock lined.Heavy duty in-

sulation. Regular $3.10.
Limited supply at

$2.19
Compare with $3.95 jugs else-
where.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Hamilton Beach homo
drink mixers, fine for the
kids. Fun for Mom and
Dad. Regular $22.50.
While they last.

$14.45

annodized alumi-
num beverageset. Pitcher,
tray and 6 tumblers. Regu-
lar $16.95. Now

$10.95

8 PLAY GYM SETS
Fun for all the kids. Port-
able or permanent. Regu-
lar $33.75. 8 only at

$29.95
delivered

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

AIR CONDITIONER

3,000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, installed, complete with
pump and float $14950

2,000 CFM Wright B.D. model
for trailer house $94.50

Frledrick Floating Air Room
CondlUoner $299.50

Used Phllco radio record play-
er, looks like new $49.50

New 1954 9.2' Hotpolnt refriger-
ator, regular$269.95 now $219.95

We Give

S&H GreenStamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE: Double Blmmon
TJied IVi yean, excellent condi-

tion. Orlllnil coit $150 00 wUl nil
tor SHOCK). Dial

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

BARGAINS

Foam RubberMattresses
Complete $69.50

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

T&rcik
Dial

You Want The
Most From Your Car
Our Job It To See

That You Get It
THE BASIC SERVICE

that helps us do so, Is periodic Motor Tune--

ups which ename us to inorougniy imped
your car, correct minor troubles and catch
others before they become serious.

THIS LOW-COS- T SERVICE
should be performed at least twice yearly by
experienced Ford Mechanicswho use latest
Factory Methods to keep the NEW in your
car, keep It TOPS In PERFORMANCE, DRIV-IN- G

PLEASURE andTrade-i-n VALUE.

IT'S TIME NOW
for this revitalizing service. Drive tn and let's
put it In shapefor the months ahead.

Be SURE-SA- FE and SAVE.

4th

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD G00D3 M
PAYING

Above Average Price For
Good Used

Furniture And Appliances
We will try to deal your way"

Buy Sell Or Trade
J. B. HOLLI3

503 LamesaHwy. Plat
NOW

New full size baby bed with
lnnerspring mattress.. $2455
New full size lnnerspring mat-
tress for baby bed ...... $8.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

YOU SHOULD SEE
The beautiful wrought iron
dinettes and chrome wa Just
received.
Also have a beautiful 9 piece
walnut dining room suite.
Would sell new for closo to
$500. Wo only want $239.95.
Have plenty sectional living
room furniture and lots of
other suites in most any color
and grade of upholstering.
We just received 4 suites that
make beds. 3 piece $99.50.
See Bill for aU kinds of used
furniture.
Good used piano to sell right

Buy. SeU or Trade

TUkSodS
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

I TON ROOM Uitd
1 itaion. $1T. 104 Circle DrtTt. Dial
oM.

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

2 Bendlx EconomatAutomatic
Washers. For portable or perm-
anent use. Your choice $119.95
Bendlx Gyro-mat-te AutomaUc
Washer. Looks and runs like
ucw. $169.95

Maytag Washer. Completely
rebuilt Full year guarantee.

$99.95 up

Good Used Apartment Size
Ranges.Good conditions.

$3955 up

Full Size Gas Range. Good
condition. $49.95 up

10 Ft Admiral Dual-Tem- p Re-
frigerator. One year old. Our
special. $259495

8 Ft Scrvel Across the Top
Freezer. Ideal for your cabin.

$149.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mala Dial

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Home

Appliances
Used t90 ORRefrigerators.. . P ' 'Used Gas tOO ORRange 3?.7sJNew EvaporativeCoolers. Only

weekly. $49.95 Up
Good Stock Guaranteed
g $1.00 UP

SPECIAL
Matched set 4 White

gay. $29.00
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES
bedroomsuite $24.95

Odd chests,starting at $7.50

9x12 usedrugs. .. Each$5.00

Sofa Bed $12.50

living room suite
$29.95

mahogany dining
room suite, excellent con-

dition $69.95

Good Housekeeping,&,
907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Bia King motora art powerful, de-
pendable, oaiy to operate. AU bar
automaUo rewind itartera and water
proof masnetoe (or quick, aaay itarta,

MONTGOMERY WARD
--221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARINQ APPAREL. K1B

VE AND mid clotilnr boutltt as4
aold. Flrat door aoatb ol Btitway.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

FOR BALE: Oood new and uatd radt.
atori lor an cart and trucka aadeel
neld equipment BatUfacUoa guaran-
teed. Peurtfoy RaAtator Comoaay, Hi
Eael Third
USED RBCORDSI M cast at Ik
Record anon. 311 Mate.

SHOE RIPAW
FAST SIRVfCE

ChriatontanBeet S4ta

Free Pickup It
m W. 3ft Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SMALL. HOUSE. Bedroom, bath. SoM
able for 1 er S pertoni. Dial urn.
HICKLT TUUHIStnco bedroom. Frt-r- at

ouiildi entrance. ISM Laacaa-le- r.

bedroom. Cloto
In. Apply tt Oollad. Dial er

AnvCONDrrtONED reomi. Cloee fca
on Highway rt. H block north BlfVway so. sot oreii. Dial Hill,
CLKAtt cOMrORTABLBi name. A4.quit parting ipaeo. near Due Ha
ana tale. laoi Scarry. Dial t--

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Prefer two at.Apply IMI Scarry Pal aalM.
ROOM AND beardI tamBy Hrta
mule; slot (lean noma. Ilea teay.
Dial IH Johntoa.
ROOM AND beoard. Family tile
meala lit Worth Scurry.

FURNISHED APT. L3
FOR KENT: furnished apart-men- t.

Dllla paid. Hoar
mopping center. Dial
MCELT FUnHIsnED duplex. Vene-ll- an

bllndi. very prlrata. Couple only..
Dial
FURNIMIED APARTMENT. HOt
Weat tth. Couple only. Dllla paid. tss.
Bet O. W. Eaton. 110 Oollad or 40t
Eael 3rd.
runmanEDapartment.An mbi
ptld. sis M per week. Dial Most.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
month. Two utilities paid,

Eer in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

S ROOM FURNISHED Anartm.nl.
Prlrato bath. DI1U paid. E. L Tata
Plumbing inppUta. 1 MUei on Wait
nishway so

FURNISHED apirtment.
Prlrato bathi. ntlU paid. ItO. Dixit
Ctmrto. Dial 47H
DESIRABLE ONE. two and eta
rurntihtd apartmenta UUllUea paid.
Print bathi Monthly or weekly
ratea Oct Apartmenta. SOt Johnoon.
J - ROOM APARTMENTS. NlCt and
clean. Air conditioner. Alio, ileep-l- or

roomi. Cafe on premliei. Ranch
Inn Motel and ApartmcnU. Wait
UlShway SO.

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment.
bath and garage. Clot in.

SOI Johnson.Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
ATTRACTtVB nnfurnlihed
duplex apartment. Located 1023 No-
lan, corner 11th Place. Inquire Pra-ger- "a

Men'e Store. Dial daye
or after 6:00 p.m.

UNFURNI8HED duplex.Bllle
aid. see at 409 North Welt 8th or6lal

ODPZ.EX. New. modem
and dean. Niar achooli. S eloaeta.
Centralised beattne. Prlcia radueed
to $00. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
--i

FURNlstlED modern houie.
1135, mill paid. auto-
maUo wither, new itore and racuum.
Inquire 003 Eait 11th.

RECONDITIONED nOUSEB. d.

IM. Vaughn'e VUlaft. Wait
Hlahwtr

UNFURNISHED home. Cou-
ple or with imaU child. Apply IIS
Salt Uth.

UNFURNISnED houie, SOS
Meiqulte. Inquire 30S Abfltne.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
CNrnilNISlIED houie at

SOS Eait eth. Apply IPOS Sycamore.

HOUSE FOR rent: pared
atreet. Apply 140S llth PUce. Dial

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED TO RENT. 3 or 3 Bed-
room houie with cerate. Oood loca-
tion. Couple permanent. Dial

REAL ESTATc M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR BALE: Drat itort and cafe at
Forian.Dolnt good builniia. Will nil
atock aryl leaaa building and fu-
ture!, or will aell building and atock,
J. D. Ollmore. Forian, Teiai.
LOCATION FOR truck itop or mo-U- L

On Highway so. Trade tor reiW
dence Dill

FOR SALE

Property at 600 East 4th
Street. This Is a good loca-

tion for a business. Call

from 8:00 P.M. to

9:00 P.M.

HOUSES FOR SALE m

SPECIALS
houtt with garago. Pared

comer. I1M.0O caih. balance Ukt
rent.
several pica houm wen
located.
New and bath. Nicely fnr-
nUhed. IJ00.00 caih, balanceUkt Tint.
Duplixn'for talt. WU1 take car or
pickup aa down paymint.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Home Phone
FOR BALE by owner: houie
and bath.3 yaara old. Air condlUoned,
garagi, good water wU, pump houie.
Concrete itorm home. tilt. Will take
lati model car ai part down pay-
ment. Located 1811 Eait nth. Dial

or

FOR SALE
New Modern House At Lets
Than $10.00 SquareFoot
With TheseFeatures:

MahoganyPaneling
Central ForcedAir Heat
Carpeted Bedrooms
Double PaneWindows

Designed For Efficiency And
Convenience.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SUNDAY AFTERNOON OR

BY APPOINTMENT
1004 East 21st Street

Dial

FOR SALE

Two houses. $700 each.
One completely furnish-
ed house. $1150.
One house. $950.

Moving included In price.

DIAL

or

HOME AND income property. Large
and houie on large lot,

Cloee tn. Dial after t:0 p.m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial BM QfU St.

ntw and aertra sice, job
will lore U. .80.
Extra line boat and 3--b

t d r o o m apartment, Waiting-to-n

Plact.
8 room. WtiMngtnn, food buy lor

ont block of High SehoeeJ

a MiMttk Siftt, tota.

" 'Jf.' i .N
". . .'I ffot It In tht Htrald
Want Adt It that to, unuiu-alt- "

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys M houiea.

I10.HO. t3.t00 down.
Nearly naw Large lot. No
elty taste. YW down. Total I43M.

houit and bouie tn
comer lot on but ltnt. Only ITOCt),

houie, a loU. Hot down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy.
Laundrln and Builnen property. Bar-gat-nt.

Emma SjUnghUr
1305 Gregg Dial 4--

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskcy
709 'Mala

Dial
4401 MOST

Ntw a. I. bomt. Equity.
ilSOO down.

3 bathi. with eottaga la
the rear. Waihlnt ton Place.

3 bathi. draped and car-
peted. Vacant now. On Vine Street.

and den. Tark Hill.
Edwarda Helhta. Carpet-

ed and draped.
Largo houie. cloet In on choice but-In-

lot.
Bargain la Income property. Cloet
In.
Soma choice loU for 3 and 3 Bed-roo- m

O. I. Hornet.

FOR SALE
Quality Home. Built in

June, 1951
Gravel root As-

bestos siding Pavedstreet
Already financed with 4tt per
cent interestloan.

OWNER MUST SELL.
Bargain Price $8500.00
Existing Loan Balance$7000.00

Cash Needed $1500.00
MONTHLY PAYMENTS: In-

terest, Principal. Tax, Insur-
ance,,Deposit $02.80

CARL STROM
Insurance Home Loans
104 Permian Bldg. Dial

Close in furnishedduplex. East
front Paved. Good monthly In-

come.
Several good lots. Both busi-
ness and residential. Very
reasonably priced.
Tourist court making good mon-
ey. Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner must cell on accountot
health.
Vi section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Homo
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

VERNON. S. BA1RD
Real Estate

Homes In All Parts
Of Town

We Need Listings
Dial

212 PetroleumBuilding

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalre-s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

MARLE ROWLAND
If s your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

doable cloieta. 3 bathi,
large Urlng room, garage,brick trim.
$11,800.

3 bath, carpeted,drapei,
78 by lto corner lot. $14,800.
Hew ducked
Into trery room, large kitchen. $880
down, $8) month.

utility room, garagt.fenced
varrt. rj1wm. Helehtj. ilo.&no.

attached garige. WU1 takt
car on down payment. O. X. Loan
Beautiful icparatt dining
room. 1$ foot cabinet, garage, $7 ft.
corner lot. $14,000.

den, double garagt.
garage. Ideal locaUon.$3300

down.
ieo Acrt farm, rb wmerau. met
bomt.

SLAUGHTER'S
hornet wtsi 3 batna.
home. $1000 sown, tattm.

Large boute Cloie tn. ttaoa.
Large Clean.Fenced. STJM.

for $3,380. $1,380 down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buje en Oregg Street
Oood bsyt on 4th tHrtit
1305 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"

1710 Scurry Dial
Vtry ipaeloua bomt,

Largt carpeted Urlng room. Separate
dining room, ctramlo tilt bath, $a--,'rata. $Ji.80O.

Lorely and den noma.
In Edwardt Height. Include! drapei,
carpeting and duct-l-a air-co-n fllllnnlng.
Oarage. $19,000.

Excellent buy In new
borne. In raitrUted area, Oa part-mea- t.

M.800. "

Very attracUrt bomt.
Large Urlng room plenty ol clotet
apace. Oarage. $1,800 down.

apaeloui home. Good loca-
tion. Near abopplng center. Oartgt
and atoragt. ag.ooo.

For builneaa or Income. 3 good
nouiti on extra urge comer ioi.

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful closetsga-

lore.Near college. Only $12,500.
CstBtortabl large pre-
war borne. Only $7,500.
Nie near college.
KHiky la G. L home near col-le-

VHkGse D4al

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

HO DOWN PAYMENT
AM tVfM wWMtel M

FrM Eillma4a
ATLAS FINCI

COMPANY
W Ryart tial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mt
FOR BALE! heraee, Lara --

rite wlUi room attached. Mt atata.
Call owner. D. R. Carter. at

EflOITT nt home. Fenotel
btck yard, garage aad brotttway.
Price rtdoetd. ll Wood, Dtai
44Ha

Nova Dean Rhoads
.The Roma of Better LbUnfi

Dial S00 Lancaster
Lartly tVroom bomt on corner lot.

Den aeili. Drtpei, carpet and
Oaraga with itoraga

ptct. 18.000.
homo with brick front

Fenced backyard. 00 down. ITS
month.

and den bomt. Entrance
ban and tiring room carpeted. Largt
roomy ancnen natural wooa.
111.800.

Edwarda nelghti! homo.
Fenced yard, Dttachtd giragt.
$10,500.

Bpaclont bomt with ear-p-et

and drapei. Extra cabinet apaet,
Drilling table In tilt bath. Carport
and tarago. 118,300.

Brick fronti 3 complete
bathi. Walk-I- n eloaeta. Wool carpet
thru out. 413.000. Loan.

Cloet In! houie, 3 bathi en
eorncr with 4 room noun oa back of
lot, ge.too.
MODERN Moult and
garagt. Corner lot. Slow down. Total
price. SS.S00. Dial

Fon saleor trade tor ear.
, furnlihed houie. Oood rent prop--

erty. Bee at 810 Harding.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

GOOD FARMS
1(0 aerei. Irrigated. 3 Willi. S inch
pump iprtnkltr lyitem. Pared road,
REA, ichool but and phone. 130000per acrt. Halt caih. 300 acru In
180 acrt Irrigated farm. Two ( Inch
wella and pumni. Located en perti-
nent. Phone,REA, and ichool but.
140 acrt term In eultlratlon. $180 00
per acre. caih, crept go with thenplacta and hart good cropi.

NO MINERALS
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Dial Res.

A REAL GOQD
BROWN COUNTY

FARM
4S4 Acreson pavement3 miles
small town. 180 acres In culti-
vation. Good house.At least H
minerals. Prlco $50,000, One-ha-lf

cash, and will put in two
tractors, oat crop and posses-
sion now.

THIS IS A REAL '

GOOD PLACE

J. B. PICKLE
ROOM.7 217 MAIN

Dial
or

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

jmiWjaliisMVmmSm

fTHC UTTLE PLUMBER)

MIND --WHEN

tailUI
tXJARE

fMVIA fryjv.'4tHT I

Kutiitrwx, ,f JeA JW I

vve:rea -- BSBBBBrTrV. ' I

T FIND.- -f mmrza

U.i IJIII,'.:li'rf,liJiItlll

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

Bl
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S&W 357 Mags. 5.00

Electric raiors, naw and
used. Wo stock a complete
Una of parts for sll electric
razors.
Oood WebcorTapeRecord-
er at bargain.
Electric Fansfrom $440 to
$12.00.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
MaUl Lockers and Suit-
cases.$4.00 to W-5-

Used T.V. SeU
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Set CI

II Tear EarBeet laeoemtlot.il
tat Mata Street

Ifauk Ip.iu. ..ly
...Uri

25 Off
ON ALL rVKHUMINTS

IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

WeVatM

Big Spring(Texas)IknM, Moo., Jury 12, 1M4

TELEVISION
" --J "- - -- arraura.TU

(Sraaraai UfamilL .- - i.'l......'.'' 'ZtZU? t&i
laaTtaJ aTreTTTVMi. U

wpwipiwrsTTW JWT W mwmvff

MONDAY

k'aSKefeea Wttcetat
Sterne a fartt
crniadtr RabMI
1 Oun Flaihouet
IV Comlet
MU Rlohlt Kewt
TV Wtathermaa
Organ SeeleMex
breatett FlgMeti
Chleaaa WreeeHrw
Dangereat atetfme'tl
xaiqueraaa ratty
Draw reareoa
Pioneer Playboys
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CongressHeadsInto Scheduled
FinalThreeWeeksOf Session
WASinNGTON 1 Congress

heads today Into the scheduled
final three weeksof Its 1954 session
with President Elsenhowerreport-
edly prodding for stepped-u-p ac
tion on bis programof

measures,
Republican leaders are aiming

for a July 31 adjournment. Signs
are that If they don't mako It, they
shouldn't miss by mora than a
week or two.

One of the fields where action
has lagged is In the President's
suggestionsfor legislation to deal
with domestic subversives. Sen.
Ferguson of Michigan, chairman
of the Senate GOP Policy Com-
mittee, said In an Interview yes-
terday Elsenhower applied some
heat at last week'sconferencewith
Capitol lull leaders to set their
bills moving.

No malor bill in the field has
beenapprovedby both branchesof
Congress. The Senate last year ap-
proved a measure to clvc immu
nity from federal prosecution to
some witnesses In exchange for
their testimony. The House this
year approved use of wiretap in-
formation as court evidenceIn na-
tional security cases.

Neither of these bills is In the
form the administration asked. The
House has also okayed bills to
provide the death penalty for spy-
ing In peacetime and broadenthe
espionage and sabotagelaws, and

to Increasepenaltiesfor harboring
fugitives from justice.

There has been committee or
subcommitteeaction on bills aimed
at penalizing "CommunlaUnfll.
trated" organisations and giving
the Presidentauthority In an emer-
gency to bar auinected n!i unit
Communists from defense plants.

utner major legislation up for
action mis weeK, cither In the

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASESr. T. Chlldi el m li M. L. ntctitrdt.northttit quarteref Section 41, Block 31.
Towmhlp TP lurrtj-- .

Union Oil Gomptnr of Ctllfornl to J. T.
fledtotll ct ux. trtet ot lind In Stetton 31.
Block 33. Townthlp TfcP BurTt

Helen Schneemin Striou t il to XT. T.
Broindui, weit hilt of Section S5, Block
U. Towmhlp Tap ninn.J. CUude Protnu it ux to Htnler Com.ptnr, southwe it qutrtir of SccUon el. Block
Z9. nniu iurTC7.
half ot Section 31. Block 33, Towmhlp 1.
norm. ii surTir.

C. W, Crtlthton et ux to vr. I. tirotddus.
weit halt of 8e:ctlon it. Block 3), Towmhlp

TftP mrrer.
R. h. Cook to W. 1. Broaddni. vttt halt ot

SecUon 3). Block 33, Townthlp Mtorth.
TfcP lurrey.

Maude Brookf to W. I. Broaddui. veit
haU of Section 29, Block 33, Towmhlp 1--
norin, isr aurver,
nOTALTV DEEDS

O. E. Mitchell to William T Ounton. nib
dlrlded Uia Inttreit in land! in Coleman
Countjr.

SPECIAL, TUESDAY, JULY 13

REAL PIT
BAR-B-CU- E 19

Wafch Our Window For Specials
Come Play In Our Shuffleboard Play Room

Ice CreamParlor
800 W. 4th Dial

LADIES' COATS

From regular stock . . . shortle and regular
lengths.

19.95 Coats 12.88
24.95 Coats 15.88
49.95 Coats 32.88
79.95 Coats 49.88

LADIES' SUITS

Misses, Junior and half size suits. Cruiselen,
linens, wool and silk worsted. Also a few
Costume Suits.

16.95 Suits ; 9.88
29.95 Suits 17.88
39.95 Suits 24.88
49,95 Suits 29.88
59.95 Suits .......,...' 37.88
69.95 Suits ,'..". 44.88
79.95 Suits 49.88
89.95 Suits 54.88

BETTER DRESSES

Misses, Junior and Half Sizes.
34.95 Dresses 22.88
39.95 Dresses 24.88
44.95 Dresses 27.88
49.95 Dresses 29.88
59.95 Dresses 38.88
69.95 Dresses j . 44.88
98.95 Dresses 64.88

LADIES' BLOUSES

Batiste, linen, crepeand spun linen ... as-
sorted styles and colors . . . broken sizes.

5.95 Blouses 3.88

LADIES' ROBES

Embossedcottons anddenim robes.
7.95 Robes 4,88
8.95 Hobes 5.88

BRASSIERES

Hi A, Gossardand Vetto Bras . .' . Discon-
tinued styles . . . few strapless styles. Nylon
and nylon satin.

3.50 Brassieres 2.38
3.98 Brassieres ,., ,. 2.68

LADIES' DRESS SHOES.

High, medium and low heels . , . Pumps,
sandalsand sling pumps.--

19.95 to 22.95 DressShoes 12.88
15.95 to 17,95 DressShoes 9.88
10.95 to 13.95 DressShoes 6.88
Odd Lots from Above Groups .... 3.88

House or Senate or In key com
mlttees, Includes:

Atomic Energy Act The Senate
probably will open debate tomor
row on a. bill embodying Elsen
hower's recommendations for
changes In the basic,atomic law to
permit giving certain weapons In-

formation to this nation's allies
and to allnw nHvaln flrma In han
dle fissionable materials as a
means of stimulating development
of peacetimeatomic power.

Taxes Senate and House repre-
sentativesplan to
the big Job of adjusting differences
In the two versions of the admin-
istration's tax revision bill.

Debt limit Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey may renew
this week his pleading for an In-

crease In the legal debt celling
from 275 to 290 billion dollars. The
House okayed the boost last year,
but the SenateFinance Cnmmlltnn
balked and there Is still powerful
opposition mere.

Farm Chairman Aiken (R-V- t)

said he hopes the Senate Agricul-
ture Committeecan report formal-
ly to the Senate early this week a
general farm bill ralllnc fnr in.
other vear of hlfh rloM nrlno itn.
ports on basic crops. Aiken sup-
ports the administration nmnnm
of flexible supports, and hopes to
substitute on the Senate floor a
modified version of that plan, sim--
uar to one already approved by
the House.

Graham In Hospital
ASHEVILLE, N.c!

list Billy Graham, who is being
treated for a kidney stone, spent
a comfortablenight, and is in good
condition, Memorial Mission Hos-
pital here said today.

Early U. S. censusreports gave
the amount ot coal mined in bush
els and it Is estimated that about
28 bushels of coal equal a ton.

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES "

Wedge heels, dressy flats" and casual flats.
7.95 to 10.95 Casual Shoes 4.88

TODDLER DRESSES

Sizes2 and 3 ... in organdy, polished cot-

tons, gingham, pique. Assorted colors and
styles

4.98 Dresses 3.28
3.98 Dresses 2.48
2.98 Dresses 1.88

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Girls and boys summer dress shoes... in
calfskin, patent and nylon mesh . . . for age
sizes 4 to 10 years.

5.50 to 6.95 Children's Shoes 3.88
GIRLS' DRESSES

Sizes 3 to 6 and 7 to 14 .. . in playtone,
polished cotton, organdy and denim.

3.98 Dresses 2.68
4.98 Dresses ;.. 3.28
5.95 Dresses 3.88
7.95 Dresses 4.88

GIRLS' SHORTS AND SHIRTS
Shorts and short sleeve sport shirts in wide
selection of fabrics and colors. Shorts in
sizes 3 to 6x . . . shirts in sizes 4 to 6x.

1.19 Shirts 68c ea.
FANCY SOAPS

Box of six bars of fancy bath soap ... as-

sorted fragrances.
1.00 Soap , 68c box

HANDBAGS

Plastic, faille and leatherhandbags. . . navy,
black, brown, red and tan . . . clutch and
pouch styles.

4.98 Handbags 2.88
(Prices Plus Tax)

LADIES' NYLON HOSE (

First quality 60 gauge 15 denfernylons . , .
in, beige,and tan tones.

1.65 Hose , 88c
Box of 4 Pair , 3.50

LADIES' GLOVES

Double woven-- and nylon gloves . , . broken
sizes, styles and colors,

2.08 Gloves 1.88
3.40 Gloves 2.28

ParatrooperGets
Wings HardWay

FT. BIMGa. N.C. 1 AneM ent
his wings the hard way.

Pfc. Angel O. Gomes suffered
an anncndldtl't nttnrU tn.t Krn.
his fifth and final jump as a para
trooper trainee ncre.

He concealed M mnrifflnn .a
made the Jump anyway. On the
way aown, no passedout. Medics
in UlO dron zonn r1UpncrfT1 M
parachute and rushed him to the
nospuai.

Corner bail In alt nn In Ur.A
have his wings pinned on by Col,
natnaniei it. ifOSKot, wno said:

"What you did wasn't vrv
smart, but . . . It showed a lot of
guts and pride In the unit."

PUBLIC RECORDS

BtTILMINfl PERMITS
W. E. Blanchard. reroof itruetura at M3

Eait 1 8th. KM.
.?-- 3 Oroiedone. rtroof reitdenct at
1201 Satt lTUi, S300.

din Rurmlv fnmnitiF fcnIM .Irait- -
tura at 9M NE 2nd. 1300.

Oordon Hodnett, construct car port at 403
NE loth. 1100.

it. it. Thamea, remodel reildenea at tot
Eait 12th. USD.

Mra. Nannie n Oarrett, reroof build-In- r
at 603 Eait Hth. I1S0.

J. T. nalrd, reroof residence at 101
Dixie, iim.a. c Ely, reroof reildenea at 70S Eait
18th. 1330.

Lewta Chrlitlan. reroof reildenea at 1505
Tounir. 1310.

D. Meier, reroof reildence at COS Eait
3rd. 1320.

Floyd Aihley. reroof reildence at 1M
Lincoln, $1M.

E. L. Barron, reroof reildenea at 1003
State, alls.

Tommy Jordan, reroof reildenea at 1303
Eait nih. lies.
ORDP.KS IN IIKth DISTRICT COURT

ItURti A. Carr Ta Lela Beth Carr, dlrorca
rranted.
FILED IN IliUi DISTRICT COURT

Georgia EvelynFaublon ti Kenneth Jor-do-n
Faublon, suit for dlrorce.

BouUiland Lira Ininranca Company Ti
Annie Eberley et lr. blU ot Interpleader.
WARRANTY DEEDS

O. L. WUUama to Betty Wllllana, tract
In Block 37. College Helghta addition.

Ray Shortei et uxto MatUe B. Donett,
tract In SecUon 44, Block 31, Towmhlp

TP lurrey.
John II. Fielder to Max V. LewU, Lot 3,

Block 8. Central Park addition.
Louis V. Thompsonto Horace E. Mitchell

et ux. Lot 4, Block 29, Cola and Strayhorn
addition.

W. D. Todd et at to Cor O. Nailer, tract
ot land In Lot 1. Block 14, orlalnal town.
NEW CAR REUISTKATIUNS

Jack Barr, Vincent. Chevrolet. ,

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Michael Benedict Smolko. Webb Air

Force Bale, and Dorli Rae Morrison. Coa
homa.

Only Two Days Left To Buy

DRAPERY FABRICS

Store Hours July August, 9 to

ActressTurnedBullfighter
ShowsCourageAt Juarez

JUAREZ. Mexico Mi Tn 4h.
language of the bull ring, former
Broadway model and actressBotte
Ford has much courage, braverv
and beauty but her ability Is
undetermined.

The curvaceousMlsa
Ford headedback to Mexico City
today for more training to correct
a trait that led her under the
horns and hoofs ot a vicious Mrr.
lean bull yesterday and to four
narrow escapes.

Bctte. from McTTeeennrf
made her formal bullfighting de--
uui in mo juarez i'laia do Toros,
Just across the Hlo Grande from
El Paso. Tex.

She received accoladesfrom the
severe audlcnc.e for her courage,
and to bullflehtlntr fan thnt'w v.
erything.

But because of what Bette called
"The luck of the Irish," she drew
two stubborn, hard-to-wor- k bulls
which offered her nnfhlno-- hut
trouble and little or no opportunity
to show the results of her year's
training.

Her tralnlnc now will rnnwn.
trate on correcting tendency to
crooK ner arm in the Intricate cape
work. Instead of holdins It extnnrl.
ed. That crook led to the bull get-
ting too close to her four times
yesterday and she narrowly es-
caped being gored.

But after each Incident, she
bouncedback to the fight, dis

Can New To The Of

Printed drapery fabrics . . . green, rose or
beige ... 48 inches wide.

1.98 and 2.29 1.28

TOWELS

Double loop Victoria towels and.
wash cloths. Light blue, light green, hunter
green,rose, gold or brown.

2.49 Bath Towel (24x48) 1.88
1.39 Face Towel (18x30) 1.00
39c Wash Cloth (13x13) 28c

Single and double sizes... 9 inch ruffles
. . . assortedcolors.

6.95 Single Curtains 4.88 pr.
12.95 and 13.95 Double Curtains 8.88 pr.

SEWING THREAD

Clark colored sewing thread . . .
wide selection of colors.

5c Spools 6 spools for 18c

Glasses,water coastersand serving
trays . . . assorted colors.

9.95 Set of 8 Glasses 6.88
5.95 Set of 8 Glasses 3.88
3.98 Two Quart Pitcher 2.88
2.98 Serving Tray 1.88
2.50 Set of 8 Coasters 1.68

PRINTED CHINTZ
Odd lots of assorted prints . . . and colors
. . . 36 inches wide.

1.49 Chintz 88c

SUITING FABRICS
Rayon, Acrilon, Dacron and Nylon suitings
. . . greys, tans and brown shades.

1.98, 1.28

COTTON FABRICS
Denims, shirt prints, embossedcottons, pol-
ished cottons, cotton suitings, voilles,

and novelty cottons.
1.00 and 1.19 Cottons 68c
1.29 to 1.49 Cottons 88c

colors and styles . . . mostly twin
sizes.

9,95 ,,. 6.88
CANDLE LAMPS

iron candle
lamps.

2.98 Lamps-- , 1,48 ea.
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play which won from the crowd a

thundering ovation and a call fot
a "vuelta," a ceremonial and tri-

umphant tour of the ring.

Official Oklahoma

Lacked Majority
OKLAHOMA CITY UV-Se- n. Kerr

failed by 0.780 votes to
ivln a majority In Oklahoma's pri
mary Tuesday, final official tabu-
lations showed.

Figures releasedyesterdayshow
Kerr will have to face former Gov.
Boy Turner In the July 27 runoff.

Kerr out-polle-d Turner 238,543 to
205,241. Seven other candidateshad
sufficient strengthto prevent a ma-

jority.
William Coe, Oklahoma City at-

torney, had a margin of 2,746 over
Raymond Gary, presidentpro tem-

pore of the state Senate, in the
Democratic race for Governor.
They will vie in the runoff to see
which goes against ReubenSparks,
Woodward attorney, and the Re
publican nominee, in the Nov. 2
general election.

Coe led Gary 159,122 to 156,376.
Fourteen other candidates,includ
ing Mrs. Johnston Murray, wife
of the present governor, were far
behind.

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Bring Respect Office

SHERIFF

backgrounds
Drapery

CALLAWAY

Callaway

ORGANDY CURTAINS

mercerized

COLORED ALUMINUM
pitchers,

Suitings

ging-
hams

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Assorted,

Bedspread

Tyrolean Hurricane wrought

and.

CountShows Kerr

(Paid Pot. Ad.)

MEN'S SHOES

Summer dressshoesby Florshelm and Por-
tage in calfskin and mesh or suedeand mesh
combinations. Brown, tan, grey or blue.

17.95 to 19.95 Florsheims 12.88
11.95 Portage Shoes 7.88

MEN'S SUITS

Hart Schaffner & Marx Viracle and silk and
wool suits . . . single breasted,patch pocket
model.

69.50 and 75.00 Suits 45.00

MEN'S SLACKS

One group of men's rayon slacks.
10.00 Slacks 6.00

DRESS SHIRTS

One group of men's fancy pattern dress
shirts.

4.50 and 5.00 Shirts 3.48

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Assorted colors and patterns . . . broken
sizes.

5.00 Sport Shirts 3.48
MEN'S SUMMER PAJAMAS
Short sleeve short leg styles... in cool sheercotton fabrics. Broken sizes..

3.95 Pajamas 2.48
BOYS' SUITS I

Twiggs and Chips rayon linen weave suits.
Eton and long pant styles. Sizes 2 to 12

13.95 and 15.00 Suits 7.88
BOYS' SLACKS

Huckabuks16' ' ' raynS' lropIcals' cords and
5.00 Slacks 2 88
5.95 Slacks .'!.'.!.!!!! 3!48
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